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The blackbirds'

arrived last week.

guard

8 SpooU Clark's O. N. T. lOo at

tcr * Killp-trick's.

Born, Mar. 7th, to 6amucl Elling

ton and wife, of Lower Slate, a

Minihan will savo you

money on tUmw, How Points and
How' Gearing.

On Friday night, and also on

Monday night, the wind UN at

almost a hurricane velocity.

Ship your sBBBBBS to the Brown
Tobacco Warehouse, Louisville, Ky.

Peed 6 Goodpaster, Agents.

The Brown Tobacco Warehouse,

Louisville, Ky . the belt house in

the city. Feed A Govdpaster,

The Vulcan ( hilled Plow is the

cheapest and best chilled plow. It

ia the leader. Sold by Eugene
Miuihan.

E.ius Fob Sale.—From pure

bred Light Bramac and single

comb Brown Leghorns at 1 1 for 15.

Mas. T. J. Jobbs, Wyoming, Ky.

ter this week. We remind our
friends that, as warm weather i§

approaching.they should prite their

tobacco in dry order.

Sales for'ati to date 40.81B
- " tf " " IM*1
" this week 4,116

'95 2,930
32.659

.SMM
•J.-'tio

N l,»57

' '»5 "

this week
for same Mk in

The Sick.—Albert
Jones' Braueh, ia aick

Shrout, of

1
•••

Uncle Thomas Boaz, of west of

town, ia sick with pleurisy.

L*si> Sales —Thornton Snclling,

on Flat Creek, sold to Silas C<»r-

bin about 60 acres of land at $35

per acre.

Tboinafj. Hendrix, of Carlisle,

sold on East Fork or Flat Creek

95 acre* of land to Will Elliott

stock

13.75.

and
"ian

aois.—M F. James, of

( harleston, Illinois, formerly of

Olvmpia, writes that be doesn't see

Low he could get along without The
Oi tlook, he ia so glad to hear

f r. -in his old friends in Bath. He
•ays be will cultivate this year 85

*B U acres oats, 40 acres

••'•er

.-ibb at FLEMiaosaraG.

—

uai.vj Peters, of Poplar Plains
came bore from Flemingsburg Mon-
day. He left that city when the

tiirwe fire engines bad about gotte*

the ire under control. The Tim

and an
burned

he left."

W'as Kwows IIsas.—Prof. Jease

^timnier*. well known here • a

wugiag-school teacher, died last
~

t, of measles, at his home
aant Valley. Prof. Sum-

waa about 76 years of age

bad been teaching singing

for over 50 years. He has
claaaes all over the

t. Olivet Tribune Dcmo-

drug store, Sutton's sUi

«.ther building had bee.

CAI-VKET-HEnDIKGS.—Mr. Rus-

sian Calvert and Mias Myrtle Hed-

dings were united in marriage

Thursday, March 6th. Elder R T.

I). Zimmerman performing the

ceremony, at his residence, north of

The young couple are of

good families residing in the Sher-

burne precinct. Lee Davis and
the

U am:»'t Br*ea mm O—
of our aatwaamsaaweacs r.-.|ur »ts the

publication of some MM As
they would take up n large space

and* not lie of readable interest gen
erally we are emiipcllt-d to exercise

our editorial prerogative and use

the space for news. Also, some
writer or writers at Forge Hill (not
our regular correspondent) sent an
article that is not of enough gen-
eral interest to warrant its publi-

cation. Tin Oi ti.ook is always
ready to the limit of its space to

publish reliable and interesting lo-

cal news, but it doesn't print any
thing merely "to fill up with," nor
do we knowingly publish anything
reflecting upon reputable people in

private life.

Coirt I)a» — Monday was a
bright, beautiful early-spring day
and there was a big crowd in town.
The 300 cattle on the market all

sold and at goix

lively.

There were 200 or more
hogs, which fcold at f3.25 to

Some trade in work horses
muli's at a little better prices

formerly.

The trade of the merchants var-

ied from very dull to fair, with two
reporting the largest business in

months. It was observed that

folks were generally more interest-

ed in the stoek market than in

anrthing else. In fact there

quite a rush to buy cattle and
cry of the auctioneer was hear
greater part of the day.

reported fair

plained

of very little collections. There
was not as much demand for mon-
ey as was expected.

The Kitchen Cabinet.—Messrs.

Ed Wheeler, W. A. Albright and
W. H. Hurt, solicitors for the Kitch-

c< -my, are valuable
as they_

ere making fn orjw* - -Bud
ing orders r i.

. hey
''nm^.v.,. . i. WW,

wnich they will finish this week
and will then go to the country.

The number of sales they have made
in town is very gratifying to them.
When you once examine the Cab-

inet you will be convinced it is just

what you need, and will wonder
why such a household convenience
had not been invented sooner.

The saving effected through the

use of the Cabinet in preparing
meals will soon pay for a Cabinet,

besides the many steps it will save
the good house-wife by having ev-

erything so handy. It will relieve

her also of the usual dread of cook-

ing, and make the food more pal-

by keeping
of dirt

was
the

1 the

More Old Chaibs.—Having read

of Mr. C. H. Hoon's 46 -year-old

chair, Mr. C. L. Knox, of Monte-
rey, Owes county, writes that he

has three chairs in use that were
for him by Curran Maxey on

Maylor's Branch in December, 1847,

atlng them 49 years old. They,
sound as they were when first'

except that the posts have
~ nearly to the first rounds.

"Beat this in the chair

Bad Failvbb. — A gentleman

from Fleming county was talking

to bb Oi'tlooe man on Monday in

regard to the assignment of David
Willson, the banker. His infor

nation was that the estate would
hardly pay more than 16 per cent

of the indebtedness. Five debtors

owe $147,000, which is not consid-

ered worth anything. The assignees

to meet and give out a st at*

of the liabilities and assets

a remarkably well preserved wom-
an, retaining her mental faculties

well and taking as strong an inter-

est in every day affairs as n person

of much younger age. Her son

Ri. liard and daughters resided with

her nt MM old homestead, where
her husband, Dr. lligstaff, lived and
died.

The funeral services were held

BBt Monday afternoon; interment

|« the family burial ground near
t he old Inline lit I o'clock p. m. C.

H. Bo—, of this town, a warm
friend of the deceased, prepared
the burial casket and it was the
finest that the reporter ever saw.
The pall-bearers were J. W. Fas-

sett, John Hughes, Sr., David
Moore, Pliny Moore, Omar Will-

son, H. A. Ouslcr, S. J. Powers,
Jeff Moore.

Mrs. Fenton BigstntT was a

daughter of Fantley Bean and was
born in Mason county, Ky., on
Feb. 6th, 1803. She was married
twice, hertirst husband being Mr.

Arnold. Of this union were
born Mrs. Siunett Young, of Inde-

pendence, Mo., David, William and
John Arnold and Mrs. Dr. Riggen.
Mrs. Young, and John Arnold, of

White Oak, survive.

Her second husband was Dr. O.
S. Rigstaff. Of the second union
were bom Richard, of Flat Creek;
Benjamin, the well-known Sunday-
school evangelist; James, the Mt.
Sterling capitalist and banker;
Samuel, the Covington capitalist;

and Mrs. J. I). Hind.of St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Fenton Rigstaff was a su-

perior woman and u lady who was
looked up to in her community as a

leader, counselor and friend. She
was strong-minded, but womanly,
and those in distress nnd utlliction

instinctively turned to her in their

trouble. She was held in the high-

est esteem by all and had warm
friends and admirers throughout
this section. She was a devout
Christian, having united with the
Christian Church at the meeting
conducted on Flat Creek at the

barn of Sinnett Young, Sr., by
Elders Barton Stone, of Cane
Ridge, John Smith and Asa Muxcy.
who were converts of Alexander
Campbell, founder of that church.
She was baptized bv Elder Maxey
in Flat Creek. She was one of thtf

Brst members of the New Saleip

congregation and continued a true

and faithful member of the chui
Uutil death. She was a grand oU<

lady and one wltc-c 'nt' will

be effective for good for genera-

tions yet.

/ Wm. II. Scott's Death.—Some,
lime last Friday afternoon Win. H.
Scott went to his room at the Ow
\ings House, ostensibly

Miss Sarepta Swing ha* returned
from a visit to friends in New York.

W. J. Gooch, General Manager,
will have his office in the building
occupied by the late A. D. Ruff.

Mr. Gooch will be pleased to have
you call, that he^ may show you
when in town Tfffc advantages of

the Cabinet.
All of these Cabinet people are

well recommended. The banks of

-Kansas City say they are hi every
way reliable. So you need have no
fears of

"

"Come Ubto Us,"—All ye that

Bead building lumber of any kind,

and we will supply you at prices

consistent with the close financial

condition of the country.

We have a very large and com-
plete Btock of Bough and Dressed
Lumber, and can supply you with

builders' material of any kind.

Don't ask what we hate, but
nnd get what you wabt.

Very Respectfully,

L. D. Bbothkb * Co.,

Owingsville, Ky

Tobacco Report. — Expressly

bob The Oitlooe, bt J. S. Phklps
4c Co., Pxabteb* Warehodie, Lou

Ky.—March 7, 1896.—We

but receipt* un
ler, and we look for lighter

•uringthe Utter part cf

" y. One croj

$12.70 round, and 40
averaged 10 cents, the heat bring

lag $19.76. The strongestdemand
is for medium to good and fine

fillers. Cowry and bright gradei

an also selling well. The common,
gSBSB and nondescript
-•111 lna- .Wt>..«<fk t»mCtlU low aimo'iPTi a lew

Bath To-
bacco S*lbs in Louisville.—
[Condensed from the Courier- Jour-

nal.]—March 3d.—Offerings very
common, one-third being reviews;

market seemed a little stronger
than last week on colory, and good
red, but common unchanged.

Lee N. Hull, of Sherburne, was
on the breaks.

Bath Sales— 1 hhd. new leaf at

17 .20 ; 9, new lugs, $6.90 to 6.56
j

3, new trash, $2.70 to 1.76.

March 4th.—Offerings large and
of a better quality. 60 cents ad-

vance on lowest gradts and more
on the higher. Some think it the
best market of the winter. One
hbd. Shelby county leaf sold at

$16.76. Lee N. Hull, of Sherburne,
sold S hhds. leaf at $16.60 and $15.
Bath Sales.—8 hhds. new leaf at

$14, 1S.26, 9.90 to 7.90; 8, new lugs,

$6.60 to 4.30; 3, new trash, $3.80 to

2.80.

arch 5th.—Market strong
again, and though not so active as

fully as high.

Joe Green, of Shelby county, sold

one hhd. at $19.75. W. 11. Best, of

Millersburg, sold 7 hhds. at $13
average.

A. R Robertson, Manley Bros,

and J. T. Young, of Bath county,
were on the breaks.

Bath Sales—6 hhds. new leaf

at $11.26 to 7; 6, new lugs, $6.90

to 6.76 ; 4, new trash, $3.20 to 2.95.

March 6th.—Market closed ir-

regular, but better than last Fri-

day. Sales light ; considerable old,

which went at fair prices. An ad-

vance on nearly all grades during
the week.
Bath Sales—2 hhds. new leaf at

$11.60, 8.60; 6, new lugs, $6.90 to

4.60; 2, new trash, $3.40, 2.80.

rArr's Death.—/ Mas. Festob Bi

At 6 o'clock Sunday morning,
March 8th, 1896, Mrs. Fenton Big-

Staff died at her home, on Flat

Creek. Old age was the general
cause of her demise. Mrs. Bigstaff,

notwithstanding ber 94 years of
» the

nap. Al. oil M-pp< r time -•:;«* one
went to call him, but could get no
response. The door being locked,

a ladder was placed at the window
and a colored |>erson sent up to

enter the room. Seeing the bed
drawn up against the door to bar

entrance, and hearing Will's ster-

torous breathing, the colored fel-

low instantly divined the truth and
came down to inform the family.

Upon entering the room Will was
found on the bed unconscious. A
note written by him was found, re-

questing, as he would be beyond
help when found, that they do not

beat and bruise him in an effort

to restore him. An eighth-of-an-

ounce sulphate-of-uiorphine bottle,

that had been washed out with
spirits, was discovered in the room.
Dr. Taulbee was called, but Will

expired within about tlfteen min-
utes ot the time of the discovery

that something was wrong with
in regard to vio-

were
is

its of

of morphine. Such a
full as sent out by the

contains

54 and 7-10 grains of the chemical,

—enough to kill at least firty ordi-

nary persons not habitually addict-

ed to the use of morphine.
Enough is known by the family

to establish the fact that his sui-

cide was caused by despondency
over the death of his wife, who
passed away at Catlettsburg a few
weeks ago, leaving two young chil-

dren. Will had been back from
Catlettsburg only a day or two,

where he had gone to take his little

daughter, to leave ber

wife's relatives.

Funeral services were
the remains at the Owings House
about 3 :30 Saturday afternoon by
Rev. J. L. Irvin, pastor of the Pres-

byterian Church, in the absence

of Bev. W. D. Welburn, of the

M. K. Church, of which church the

deceased was a member. The in-

terment took place shortly after-

ward at the Owingsville Cemetery.
The pall bearers were W. P. Perry.

R. H. Conner, W. L. Nixon, S. E.

Fratman, J. W. Lane, J. R. Brother,

J. J. Lacy, C. C. Haxelrigg, W. W.
Perry and G. T. Young.
William H. Scott was born in this

town on December 12th, 1868, and
resided here nearly his entire life.

He was the second child of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Scott, who conduct the

Owings House. Will was a good-

hearted young man and was popu-
lar. He was during his life en-

gaged in various enterprises, both

for himself and as clerk or agent

for others, and commanded a good
trade. His death is a sad blow to

his family, who have the condolen-

ces of all in their great grief.

Reuben (tlidgoll went to Frank-
fort Monday afternoon on luw bus-
iness.

Attorney Osmond F. Byron went
to Frankfort Wednesday, on legal
business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Killpatrick
have returned from a visit to Flcni-

ingsburg.

Mrs. Geo. T. Young visited Mrs.
Emily Bradbury, of Mt. Sterling,

the past week.

Elder G. W . Porter went to Lex-
ington Friday afternoon on busi-
ness, and returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. S trader, of
Lexington, came over Saturday
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. I
bitt.

Walter Harper, John A. Tine her,

Geo. F. Green, C. C. Freeman and
R. E. Hazelrigg, of Mt. Sterling,

attended Court here Monday.

Registered at Bristol Hotel, Cin-
cinnati last week: J. (J. Whitt,
Morehead; C. A. Straw braker, of
Sharpsburg. V

Mrs. W. P. Conner, Jr., spent]
several days the past week with
her aunt, Miss Mary A. Magowan,
in Mt. Sterling, who has been ill.

The Courier-Journal suys Hon.
Caleb Brooks, U. S. District Attor-
ney of Oklahoma, was in Wash-
ington on olflcial business the past
week.

Jim Moores has accepted n posi-

tion with John Dewitt, of Louis-
ville. The best wishes of his many
friends will go with him to his

new home.

James Kendall, of Flat Creek,
visited relatives in town the first

of the week. Mr. K. is a popular
yonug man, being especially so with
the young ladies.

Mrs. R. J. Brown, of Soldier,
Carter county, came over Wednes-
day on a visit to relatives. She re-

turned Friday, accompanied by
Miss Lide Crouch, who will spend a
few days with Mrs. Brown.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Nesbitt and
their daughters Alma and Sallie

Hull, of Mt. Sterling, came Satur
day on a v« f. Doctor and Alma
retu-ni ! M »y, Mrs. Nesbittand

.mainedfurafttwdays.

GENERALNEWS.
Catholic

St. Louis, is dead.

San Francisco had its

in ten years last week.

H. H.

Save Money on Plows
AND PLOW GEARING . . . . .

It won't cost you anything to try the VULCAN PLOW. If It doesn't do bet-
ter work and do it- easier than the old, out-of-date chilled plows you can
return it. The VI' Lt'AN has u patent lock point that always fits. I

also have HALL'S HILLSIDE PLOWS and BRINLEY STEEL
I'LOWS at a very low price. I have the largest stock and lowest prices
on Collars, Haines, Chains. Back Bands, Blind Bridles, Collar I'atls,

Check UbbB, Ac. I IhMTB a IsUBW stoek of HOME MADB BBmMIsb and
Harness that are sure enough HANI) MADE, nt less price than factory

Don't he d ived by a dealer saving his saddle is the
• saddle in this county. If he tries to deceive you on the

• he will deceive you on

knows our is the most

fsW.M All. ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

EUGENE MIN1HAN, OwmesniXB, Ky.

C. C. HAZELRIGG,
-OF.ALKK IS-

Belmont, Coalburg,
Coal,

Cannel and Kentucky

Corn in tho ear or shelled. Also feed stable

weigh for the public. Give me a cull. j

New Fairbank's scales

1^WATER STREET.

Spring 189S • . •

BLUE GRASS NURSERIES.
All kinds of Fruit and Ornamen-

tal Trees, Shrubs, Small Fruits, As-
paragus, Grape Vines, Ac, Ac. No
agents. Buy direct and save money.
Strawberry and general Catalogues
on application to

H. F. HILLENMEYER,
Telephone 279. Lexington. Kt.

HOME NURSERY.
I have a fine lot of Apple trees of

my own grafting which I

desire to sell for

Spring Delivery.

Fruit warranted to be as represent-

ed, and trees warranted to live.

JAMES NORRIS, Owingsville, Ky.

si

snow

murder-
hiaer, is to be

May 7.

President Cleveland is said to

favor Carlisle above everybody else

for the
~

Large bodies of emigrants from
the North and Northwest frequent-

ly go South through Louisville.

The Abyssinians administered a
terrible defeat to tho Italian army
seeking to make a conquest of that

The conservative old University
of Oxford, England, refuses to con-
fer the degree of Bachelor of Arts
upon women.

Gen. Benjamin Harrison and
Mrs. Mary Lord Dimmiek will be
wedded at St. Thomas Church, New
York City, on April 6th.

The Pearl Bryan business is

dragging along in the Courts.
Jackson's and Waiting's lawyers
have instituted habeas corpus pro-

ceedings, to be tried in the Cincin-
nati Circuit Court Saturday, March
14tb.

At Birmingham, Ala., the Har-
dee Camp of United Confederate
Veterans is agitating a project to

build a home for indigent and dis
abled ex-Confederate soldiers by
using the yearly $15,000 excess of

taxes collected for Confederate
pensioners' use.

Charles Broadway Rousa, the ec

centric New York merchant, after

the close of the Civil war, in which
be fought as a gallant Confederate,
went to New York as a tramp. By

energy, shrewd busi-

original and per
•thuds, he has ac-

a fortune of $7,000,000 to

But he destroyed his

by
strain in conducting his

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Kev.J. Gunder-

ti. mi. of I>lmt>iHlnltf, Mich., we nre permitted
Ul make IBIS extract : "I have mi limitation
In recommending Dr. King's New lliacovery,
as tue result* Were aim. .-t nifcrvelnua In the

mi of my w Ife. While I was pastor of the
Hitptlst Church nt Bless Junction >he w»<
brought down with Pneumonia .ucceedlng

Wrlppe. Terrible paroxysmsof coilRhlng
would tail hour* with little Interruption

il It wemed mm If «he could not aurvlv •

Ihein. a frleni recommended Dr. Klng^
New Dlncovery ; It wan «utck In lt> work
and high Iv nILfartory In rmult*." Trial
bottle* free at J. M. Brother -

* drug«tore.
Owiug»vllle. Ky. Regular BUM Hi and f MJU

The Spanish Gnvcrumgnt is fit-

ting out eight 20-knot passenger

ships as fast cruisers. Several of

the best naval vessels are to start as

soon as possible for the West In-

dies. Spain's preparations are

warlike and intended for the United
States probably.

Church Di

Christian Ciiuhch.—Elder G.W.
Porter, Pastor. Preaching every
Sunday at 11 a. m. untl 7 p. m.
Sunday-school at 9:30 a. m.

Young People's Union Prayer
Meeting every Sunday nt 6:30 p.

m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

evening.

PUXSBYTERIAN ClIlRCH. Rev. J .

L. Irvin, Pastor. Preaching every
fourth Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p.
m.

Sunday-school 9:30 a. m. Prayer
meeting every Tuesday evening.

Methodist Chcrch.—Rev. W.
D. Welburn, Pastor. Preaching
every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock,

and every third Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock.

Sunday-school nt 9:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening.

Spring Specialties:

!WE SELL the Celebrated and I'nkivai.eo Oliver Chill Plow;
imitated but not equaled in any point of merit by any
other Plow. Also Oliver Steel Plows just put on the

j

market.

;w I SELL the Genlike Oliver C iii.lkd Plow Repairs. Also}
latter are miserable sub-

j

n't want to sell them at all ; but we
have to do it to meet competition with others who
handle them purposely to mislead.

:WE SELL the best Hano and Machine-sewed Harness, Breech-
ino, Check Lines, Back-Bands, Blind-Bridles, Ac. Al-
so Chains, Hamcs, Collars, Collar-Pads, Ac.

XL the Ramsey Saddle, made by ftrst-class workmen,;
und more popular than any saddle in the county,!
owing to stock used in its construction and its sen-
sible shape.

WE SELL outfits to young married couples just starting toi

housekeeping;—we have unusual 'tcilities for sup-!
plying them, as wo handle Cook-Stoves, Tubs, Ruek-

'

ets, Wash-Boards, Churns, CJueensware, Glassware,!
Ac, Ac.

|
WE SELL the Tiger Disc Harrow and the Tiger Tobacco Trans-

planter; fully guaranteed in every way.

•WE SELL a general line of Hardware, embracing everything;
" by f

!WE tfl goods at reasonable prices and will

tition on anything, quality considered.
ipe

We Respectfully Solicit your Trade.
Yours Truly,

jJohn A. Ramsey & Co.,|

OWINGSVILLE, KY.

In The Morning
if you arc troubled with a sense of
fullness in the head, u constant in-

clination to hawk and spit with
dropping into the throat

try Century Catarrh Cure, direct
mode of application and the only
remedy on the market that gives
instant relief. For sale by Catlett

A

BRISTOL^ HOTEL,

in, o.

. L. BAIN. Ma*amir ;

FKKNTICK ASHTON. Clbkk
i Plan. Kooma, 60r , 75c and

J
3

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bittern it n mcdlclnff suited for

.iiy neasuii. but pcrhspa mure Kenerally
needed In the wprlns;. when the litiiicutd, e*>
hausfed feeling prevails, when the liver Is

torpid und ttliiiotUh, and the need of a tonic
aucf alterative U felt. A prumpt une of this
medlclntt has often averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will act
luoresurely In counteractm* and freelutf
the system from the malarial poison. Head-
ache, IndlKestlon. Constipation, Htxsinehs

vltlo, Ky.

C. & O. RAILWAY.
I> EKKECTIVB NOV. 17, ISM.

Tralim for Louinvllle. I ...Huston,
I, WaahlnKtoii, New York

• Kaatrrn Clttes.

BBt
l:JSp. BV Accora., El. Bun, 10:10 a. in.

BBBa> m. East Mall. Dally, 1:01p.m.
4 :* p. m. I. iin . Kip.. Dally, »:S7 p. m.
Eur

ln( car
Agent C. A O. Railway, Preston Station, of

Q. W. Baiskt, C. B. Rtab,
D. P. A., Aist.O. P.A.,

Lexington, Ky. Cincinnati. O

Commissioner's Sale.

BATH CIRCUIT COURT. KY.
a., pro..O. W. McKiknbvaVs Kx'

Affain.t
jACoa McKikhkvas. Dert.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Lucy Hampton
Saturday from Cincinnati

Wm. Peed, of Grassy Lick, visit-

Ul his son George A., this week.

He says he is willing IB pay out a

million f it the restt ration of his

eyesight.

Senator Peffer says the Populists

are ready to give up their party
name and all "isms" in order to

unite with silverite Democrats and
silverite Republicans in forming a

silver party to fight the existing

gold standard T>f money. He thinks

both the big parties will split on
the silver issue in their national

conventions this year; that the
gold-standard Democrats may pre-

serve their party organisation by
adopting a platform and nominat-
ing candidates, but will not carry
a single State ; that the gold-stand-

ard element will capture the Re-
publican convention, but if the
silverltes secede and unite with
the silverite Democrats and the
Populists it may not be a Republi-
can year at all.

Equity,

ot sale

of the Bath Circuit Court, rendered at the
October term thereof, ISM, In the above-
tyled en imp. for t !*• num of £00, with Inter-

est at the rate of « per cent, per annum from
the SHh day of Kebruary, 1KM, until paid,

and hit cost* herein, I shall proceed to offer

tor tale at the Court-houte door.lnOwlnRt-
ville. Ky., to the highest bidder, at Public
Auction, on

MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1896,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., or tbereabout, (being
County Court day,)upon acredlt of 6 months
for one-hair and It months for the other
half of the purchase mouey, the following

described property, to-wlt: One tract of

land In Bath county, Ky., on Slate Creek,

bounded as follows: on the north by the
land of "mind" John Vice, on the east by

by
the land of C. R. Bailey and J . K. Jones, con-
taining about SO acres of land, or a sufllcleut

quantity of said land to prexluce the sura
of $330.15, the amount ordered to be made.
Kor the purchase price, the purchaser.wlth
approved security or securities, must exe-
cute bond, bearing legal Interest from the

day of talo until paid, and having the force

and effect of a Judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to comply promptly with these

term*. JNO. O. YOUNG,
cf Bath Circuit Court.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve In the world for Cats

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever

'Corns, and all 8kln Eruptions, and positive-

ly cures Plles,or no pay required. It Is guar,

antevd to give perfect satisfaction or money
funded. Price Bcentt per box. For sal*

toy J. M. J»r.>!lirr. Owln^rtllr. ay.

FARM FOR SALE.

I want to sell my farm, 145 acres,

lying one mile below Sherburne on

Licking river, bounded on one side

by said river. The farm has a

good family residence, a fine tobac-

co barn 102 feet long, a large stock

barn, and a good tenant house.

The farm is in a good state of cul-

tivation, produces all kinds of crops

about as well as any. has about 75

acres of nice bottom land. I will

try and suit the purchaser in pay-

ments. Possession can be had this

month if desired. Everything in

good, nice repair.

Oct. 7, 1895. T. C. Nbwcomb.

'wVE HAVE !f£ei£i«!ct^oT2
- awasaj j

• sura-sol
istrlesofl
les Bmii

W. B PIATT.

Why not ba your

own Middle-man?
Pay bat one profit between nx
nser and that a small just one.

Oar Big 700 Page Catalogue aa
fliilf proves that it possible. Weighs
SH pound*. 1J.CW) II lust rations, describes
anUtell.itbi'oin-protttyrtoeof overlO.OM
articles everything you use. We send It

for 15 cents, that s not for tho book, bat
to pay part ot the postageor SSBJ sBBBB
and keep off idlers. You can't get It tos

SBBBB

MONTOOMERV^WARD * CO.,

Ave ,

rtn

A Daily

Newspaper
AMD

The Outlook 1

Both
Tor $2.75.

j

By special arrangement the proprie-
tors of this paper are able to offer
It and

The Louisville

Evening Post

For one vear for 15-75. A dally news-
paper Is essential to every well
lnfiirmed man. and is rrowdlux
out the old weekly editions of po-
litical dallies.

The news facilities of the
Post are unsurp

Its Washington Corn r
A. W. Butt, stands at the bead of
his profession.

Its Frankfort Bureau is lu charge of

It '

The Old Reliable . . .

A FULL LI5E 01' FKK.HH UKVUS ALWAYS IX STOCK.

nt Medicines, Trusses, Notions, Paints,

Instruments and Window Glass.

GIVE THEM A t ALL AND SAVE MONEY.
^^SBBBTaW They are also agents for the -

WINCHESTER STEAM LAUNDRY.

CATLETT & H0NAXER,OWINGSVILLE,
KENTUCKY.

IF1NB OPPORTUNITY
FOB PAYING INVESTMENTS. ' " '

Owing to my wife's health, we are compelled to make our resi-

dence away from our old home. Therefore, I offer for sale
my one-half interest in the Scott & Goodpaster saw and
grist mills at Sbvrhurne, Ky. ; also two nice residences and
other property. I will sell all my interests or any pan of
them.

The mill- are doing a profitable business. Everything about them
is new and strictly flrst-rlass, they having been run onlv one
year since they were rebuilt and entirely new machinery
put in. Address for terms or other information

CHARLES B. SCOTT, CANON CITY, COLORADO.

ARE YOU GOING TO LEXINGTON?

GUS LUIGART'S ENGLISH^KITCHElSr,
you will be delighted with the fare and service. Oysters in

Lamb Fries and Chicken are srxciALTics at his Restaurant.
REGULAR MEALS, - - 25 CENTS.

No. 12 W. Short St.. Lexington, Ky.

READ THIS BEFORE SHIPPING.
R. A T. S. ROBERTSON are agents for

CENTRAL HOUSE, LOUISVILLE, KY.

: Our House Is reatrally located, ba. a
tohacco men to see to taa .ninpln
limes haatbeir.trlct personal att.
aitses Its full market value- Re
>eur will reach BsBB bog.hi'nds.

EDWARD-BARNARD COMPANY, Proprietors.

riByiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimiyiiiiii,iiiin
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OWINGSViLLE OUTLOOK

OW1NOSV1LLE, l i | KY.t>M llsus.. 1I.1.L., I I | KY.

A RAINY DAY.

I »m« lme« watch Marls when the erounA'a
been wet s spell.

An toe rain It f.slliD.' lonesome en nobo.lv a

ebee

the ol.l rbUt Inside nut'

I-
«•:. - on the (low;

the letters shat 1 wrote her. spelltn'

tbroavU em all onOf note:
I » btle shea a-roa.'.ui . an' aoms-

Aa* ihrn I'v go\ to comfort her. in'ioli

An' U>1I her I .'• thr rn'.ny day *tut hurt*
tVeHn't no

Aa' >om on* word—It «t«rt^ her on to

kind o' cry.

TIU 1 alui >»* * Wh ihcr»'4 ncTi-r been no I

day* S nc bf

.

That'* how th* weather doe* >m

the liw.

But rainy dayi U woman's tlma fa* laoktn
over thloira.

f>r read In olJ iova lrttera an' foolla* with old
rl&fa.

—Frank V Sf aato- In Atlanta Constitution.

BEARTwiEwORLD.
BY H- RIDER HAGGARD.

m>g

S<-n,»r Jam
B.skc.1 him

V
that something nu

went to the captain
why 1 hey had stopped

n't go anv
more anil there is no wind to sail
sa-ith." ho answered. 00111611",

1'rcscntlv the engine liegan to work
•fruin. thouirh uiuvrtainiv. Toward
throo o'clock la tho afternoon Molas,
pointing to a low coast lino and a spot
on the M-a whore tho ocean swell was
tipped tvith while, told us that yonder
was tho oar of t ho tirijajva river, and

beyond it lay tk
our dost iuation.

••tiood." said tlio senor, "then I think
that I will pot my thing* on deck,"and
truing to his eahin ho brought up a sack
-containing some wraps and laM,
"Why do vou bring jour Iwggagc?"

asked tho captain, presently. "You
•nay want it to-night.

• That is whv I brought it up," he
answered. • I do not vAsh to land at
rYontcro with nothing

"

"Land at Imint-vi
will land at Frontcra from
another six or aevon days. Wcjiess
Frontora and run straight on to (arn-
peolie, whioh by the blessing of the

ints we shall reach to-morrow even-
ing'.''

"Uut I have taken tiokeU for Fron-
tent,* aaid the aenor. "The agent (rave

to me. and 1 insist upon being
put on shore there."

"1 hat is quite right, aenor. All be-
ing weil we shall call at Frontora this
slay week, and then vou
without anv e«tra e!

this toy orders are to
xoejrt Campeche •hat U unless a

-:•...<* » - iod< "
"

rial' s.,; r^ sssfrt. i>* wetter rt. n
ai t >- • Jj taj ^.A<!

to uesfs . ,l»in a
Jose Moreno, of whom aa s

nothing ain.-e the previous night. As
we were finishing our meal leaf light
<a.W uu Vae sky grew curious] v dark,
while suddenly to the north there ap-
peared a rim of cloud. It was an angry
red and flowed like the smoke from a

amace at night.
Auother two hoars had passed with

oot much change, except that the night
grew darker and darker, and stiller
an.! stiller.

pierced the heavens above us, followed
by a deafening peal of thunder. By its

and sudden light we could ace the
coast some three or four miles awav,
and almost ahead of us the bolder out-
line of Point Xicaiango. The sea about
our ship was dead calm. A mile or so
to windward, however . was a different
sight, for there came the norther, rush-
ing upon us like a thing alive, la
of.lt a line of white

"

the quiet surface of the sea, and behind
it. fretted bv little lightnings, a dense
wail of black cloud stretched from tho
iace of ocean to the arc of heaven.
A few more seconds- and something

white and enormous could be seen
looming up above our bows, and the
tight of it caused the captain, whose

rtCTjCstaT so^SrSk^nStheT
order to hi* crew.

"Lie down and hold on tight to the
rope," I aaid to Senor Strickland ana
Jdolas, who were beside me. "Here
pomes el Norte, and he brings death for
fcany of us on board this ship

"

er moment and el Norte had
in atrengih. First a sodden gush

of wind struck the vessel, causing her
to ahiver, and with a sharp report rend-
'

r <rom 1U fastening* the Jib. which
r been furled. This gust went

howling by, and after it came the

day, I have

•rs were clin^lnr to the rope that
railed round thostumpof the broken
foremast wus l>on .lose Moreno. Kven
In his terror, which wan
could still l>c ferocious,
the senor ho yolhsd:
"Ah! Maldouado - evil pifted one,

yon culled down the norther upon us.

\Vell. at least vou shnll die with the
rest," nn.l. suddenly drnwinp his lonp
knife, he r,»so to his knees and. hohlinp
to the rope with one hand, attempted
to drive it into the s.-imi 's ImmIv with
the other. l>oul>tlrss ho wouhl have
succeeded in his wickedness ha.l not an
Indian hoatsu ain. who svM near. l»ent

forward quickly and struck his* so
sharply on the forearm with his

clenched list that the lussfe tlew from
his hand, and in trvitiL' to recover it

Dm .lose fell fare lanrard on the deck,
where lie lay. making no further effort

at agpression.
For a flaw minutes (hero was a tur-

moil that cannot in- dcscriltcd: then,
although the « last still shriekeil ovcr-
head. we felt that we were in water
which si-cmi'd almost calm to us. The
ship no lonper pitched and lolled; she
only rocked ns she settled hrluw sink-
inp. while the moon, shining out Us-
twCen the clouds, alasai od that uha'
had Ix-cn her MNracfca ere not more
than two or three feet sjaave the level

of the M'a.

Six Indians, onr tl»oe s,lves. Don
Jose, ivlm m-eiued to be senseless, and
the lsidy of the captain lashed to the
broken bridpe. alone remained of the
orcwand tiassenevi-sof th- >anta Maria
The rest had been swept awav. but
there, close to us. the .-utter still till

upon t he davits.

The senor saw it and cried: "The
ship is sink on.'' Into tin- boat, quick!"
and. runniup to the cutter, he climbed
into her. asdid 1. Mollis and the six In-
dian sailors.

She was full of water almost to the
thwarts, which could oulv be pot rid of
bv pulling out the plug in her bottom.
Iiaypily the boats«vain. that same mail
who had struck tin- knife from tho
hand of I>>>n Jose, knew w here to look
for it, and. being a sailor of courage
and resounsr. was able to loose it. so
that presently the water was pouring
from her in a stream as thick as a
hawser. Meanwhile the other Indians
were pettinp out the oars and loosen-
ing the tackles.

"(let the plug ltaok." said the senor;
"the vessel is sinking: von must bale
the rest

"

Half a minute more anil it was done;
then nt a word from the boat -u ain the
sailors lowered away aud wo were
afloat, and. Is-ttor still, clear of the
ship. Scarcely had they pot the head
of the cutter round and n.ilU.I three or
four strokes w hen from the dock of the
Santa Maria then* came the sound of a
man's voice crying for help, and by the
light of the moon wo disoovored tho
figure of Hon Jose Moreno clinging to
the broken bulwarks that now were
almost awash.
"For the love of God, come back to

mr!" he screamed.
The oarsmen hesitated. hv»J the Is.at-

swain said, with an Indian oath:
"Full on, and lot the dog iirown!"
It seemed as if Hon J.iso heard him;

at least he raised so piteous a wailing
that the senoY's heart, which was al-
ways over louder, was touched bv it.

"We cannot desert him." he an-
swered; "put l*a»'k for him."
"He tried to murder you just now!"

shouted the Itoatsnain. "and if we go
near the ship she will take us dow n
with her." Then he turned to iuo and
asked: "Do you tsinunnnd us to put
back. lor.1V

"Since the senor wills it I command
you," 1 answered. "We must save the
man and take our chance."
"He commands, whom we must

olx-y." shouted tho Witswain again.
"Put hack, my brothers."
Sullenly, but submissively, the In-

dians tiackod water till they lay pjmost
licneath the counter of the vessel thut
wallowed in the trough of the swell be-
fore she wont down.
On the deck, clinging to the stays of

the mast, stood IK.n Jose, his straight,
oiled hair beat abo--' his face. Mi
gorgeous dress was I and
dorod.
"Save me!" he relies. .r-

' Throw yourself intot..

and we will pi-'k you up."
"I dare not." was the an

aboard and fetch inc."
"Ikies the senor still wish us to

stay?" asked the boatswnin calmly.
"Listen, you cur." shouted the senor.

"the ship is sinking aud will take us
with it. At the word throo. give way.
men. Now. will you mmo or not?
One. two

—

"I come,
driven to it by despair he
into the sea.

With difficulty the senor. sssisted by
an Indian with a boathook, succeeded
In getting hold of him ns ho was
washed past on the swell. There,
however, the matter rested for the pres-
ent, for just then the dock of the Santa
Maria burst with a rending sound, and
she began to go down bodily.
"Row for your lives!" shouted the

>>oatswain. nnd thev rowed, dragging
Don Jose in the wake of the boat.
Down went the Santa Maria, bow

first, ni .kinp a hallow in the sea thut
sneked us liuck toward her.
So soon as this groat daueor had

gone by the sailors MM IVin Jose Into
the boat, where bf lay gasping but
unharmed. Then arose tho question
of what we could <lo to save our lives.

As it was. \vc mutt have lieen swamped
many tiroes over but tor the stanch-
noss of the boat, which, fortunately,
was a new one. and the seamanship
and ceaseless vigilance of the Indian
boatswain who commanded her. For
hour after hour he crouched in the bow
of the cutter, siariog through the
sheets of rain aud the darkness with
his haw k's eyes and shouting directions
to the erew as he heard or oaughf sight
of a white-crested billow rolling down
upon us. when wc wouhl lie thing up
toward the sky to sink deep into the
trough on the further side, sometimes
half full of wnter. which must lie baled
out before the next wave came.

1 was very thankful when, at length
by cold and exhaustion, 1

him. and to learn if perehnnce he had
any tidings of that stranger whom we
earae to visit. Dr. Zilialbay. He no4Jrd
and obeyed, and aftei awhile I rose

and followed him behind sonic 'roe-.,

whore the alcalde, who was of onr
brotherh.ssl. greeted me with rever-

ence.
"I have news, my lord." said Molas

"This man says that ho has hoard of

the old Indian and his daughter, and
that but this morning MM who has
traveled down the river told him that
some tivo or six days ago they Wore
Isith of them seized by I IVdro Mo-
reno, the father of Don Jose yonder,
and imprisoned at the hacienda of
Santa t rur., w here, dead or alive, they
remain."
Now I thought awhile, then -ending

for Senor James I |oM him w hat we
ha.l learned.
"Hut what can this villain want to

do with an old Indian and his daugh-
ter?" he asked.
"The senor forgets," said Hulas,

"that Dm I'edro robbed me of the gold
which the doctor gave me. and thut in

my folly 1 taM him who it was that
pave It me. DoaMlrsa bethinks low in

the secret of the mine w hence it wa»
dug. and of the mint where it was
Ftatii|M.l with tho sign of the heart.
Also, there is the daughter, w hom some
men might value nlstve nil the gold in

Mexico. Now. lord. 1 fear that your
journey is fruitless, since those w ho be-
•• Mill' M 1'edro's guests areapt to stay
w ith him forever."

That. I think, we must take the risk
of," said iho senor.
"Yes." I answered; "having come so

far to find this stranger we ciinnot turn
back now. At least wo have lived
through worse dangers than
w hich nw ait us at Santa I mi."

caiAjrra vu
' INK I1AC

A TIMELY SBKMON.

When the Lord Almighty's Hosts

Gather for the Fray,

Dr. Taliuagc chose f.ir his text Sun-

day: Kovelation iii.. 11: "And I behold

another boast

earth: mid h<

lamb, and ho
Is America

Learned and
have studied the
iel end Kcvcli

and understand
saying that the

the Itihlo meant
meant Medo-l'orsia

llabvloli. and the

up out of

II. turning to the place where we had
eaten. We found lite alcalde talking
with the sailors as to their plans.
The senor iinbnckcd the bolt of money
which he wore slsiut h : s waist, and
asssrtsW ass] half a handful of gold
pi. s. N-gge.l the Isntswuin to accept
of them for division between himself
nn.l his companions. All this while
Don Jose was sitting close to •.watch-
ing everything that passed, and I saw
his eves brighten at the sight of the
Wit of gold.
"Y. u are fortunate to have saved so

much," he said, sneaking for the first

time. "All that I had has gone down
with the ship, yes, three thousand dol-
lars or more."

"Y'oii shou.d have followed our ex-
ample." answered the senor: "we di-

vided our cash between the three of us
and secured it upon our persons, though
perhaps yon were w ise after all. since
such n weight of gold might have boon
awkward i'. like you. we had Wen
called upou to swim. Hv the way,
senor. what are your plans?"
"If yon will allow me," answered the

Mexican. "I will wall: with you toward
Potrerillo. for my home lies on the
road. Would you l>e offended, senor.
if, on the behulf of my father, I ven-
tured to offer his hospitality to you and
your comiMinions?"
"To speak plainly, D>ji Jose." said

tho senor. "our post experience has uot
Istssj such ns to cause us to desire to

have anything more to do with you.
May I remind pas) that, putting aside
other mntlers.'hist night you ntteniptod
t o st a b meT*

"Senor." answered the man with
every sign of contrition, "If I did this it

was •realise terror nnd madness pos-
sessed me. nnd most humbly do I beg
your pardon for the deed. I know
that you hare hoard an ill report of my
father, and, la speak the town, at
times when the liquor is in him ho la a

BM and violent old man. yet he has
this virtue, that he loves me. his son.
anil all those who ore good to me.
Then fore, in his name and my owu. 1

pray that you will forget the past and
accept of our hospitality for some few-

days, or at least until you have t

c< ivored from your fatigue and nr
to furnish you with nr .o . » I.

help you forward on yoi
"Certainly we desire

iroljjjrrm. " answered the s,

on think thai your tatsMf t. ill bc.ole
supply these we wfll avail ourselves
your kindness and nam a night or

tsraal hisaai iiaaa "

Ton minutes later «•» /-ere on tin
rood.

ltefore we went, however, we 1 ad.
worm farewell to the sailors, and ills,

to the alcalde of the village, all ol

whom were somewhat disturbed on
learning that we proposed to sleep al
Santa Crur.
"The iilace has an evil nBme." said

the alcalde, "and bakMMof thlevi

«

and smugglers. Only last week a earg.
that never paid dutv went up the river.

Thev say that Don Pedro was fathered
by the devil in person. May the i>aiin-

proteet you from him. lord!"
"We have business that takes us tc

thls house, friend." I answered. "sttQI.
doubtless, it will be easy for you ;
keep yourself informed of what chnnecj
in that neighborhood, and if wc should
not appear again w ithin a few days
perhaps it w 111 pleoso vou to ndvlso Uh
authorities at Campeohe that we an
missing."

"Th*' authorities are afraid of Don
Pedro," answered the alcalde, shaking
his head: "alsohe bribes them so heavi
lv that they grow blind when thev look
his way. Still I will do the brat I ear.

lie sure of that; and .is an Inglcse i>

with yon. it is possible that 1 may h.

ublo to got help if necessary."
Our walk that day was long and hot.

though nt length we came w ithin sight
of this hacienda. Wc reached the gate-
way and entered the eourtyard, w hen
we were met by many fierce dogs,
which rushed upon us from all sides.

Dm Jose lieat bne« thedogs. that knew
him. and. leaving us under the charge
of some half

»»aJeo in all weathers, bat never have
'

; - t with such aa experience aa that
whi h toDowad. The ship plunged and
assa'n » and rooked, lifting now her
bow ssl . »»• her stern high above the
w-st« r- it seemed aa though ahe
I . i-t fs j pieces, while water in tons
t ithed i board of her at every dip.
* .

'' aa ahe righted herself, streamed
thi gh the broken bulwark*.
Now, from time to thne the moon

hone oat between rifts in the clouds,
revealing a dreadful scene. Fragments
of the little bridge still remained, and
ko it was lashed the large body of the
toapsain In an upright position, though
as he neither spoke nor stirred we
haaar learned whether he was only
saralvsod by terror or had been killed

7 a blow from the funnel as it felL

fa had ordered the passengers to be
mrtened down, and there in thr cabin
Oka* remained, twenty or more of
Iksaa, until the hatchways were store
lav Then, With the exception of one or
tw», who ware drowned by the water
that poured down upon them, they

panlonway , man and
tad, shrieking, pray-

ing and iJaaiiliMnlng'. clung to frag-
' iof the bulwarks, shrouds of the
or anything they

protection
twBTua
wful wars the walla of the women,
elad only in their night dresses,

I akaar bunks for the first

they entered them in the
Of Vara Cms. Overcome by

, and having no knowledge of the
of the sea, these poor creatures
astlln at fall length upon
striving to keep hold of the
boards, whenea one by one

into the ocean as the
by the

to
•eK-

srept forward, attempting to
a waves that broke over the

but aoo* made any effort to save
It woujd hare been

|

sank into unconsciousness or k<

How long I remained in t) is merciful
state of oblivion I do not know, but I

was roused from it by Molas. w ho sheeti
me and culled into my ear with a voice
that trembled with eold or joy. or both:
"Awake, awake, we arc sand!"
"Seved?" i said, confusedly. "What

frdm?"
"From death in the sea. Look lord."
"Where are we?" I asked.
"In the Fsumaeinto river, thanks

he to Ood!" answered Molas. "We
have been driven across the bay ia the
dark and at the dawn found ourselves
Just outside the breakers. Somehow
wc passed them safely and there be
fore us is the blessed land."
As for the Indians, the men to whom

we owed our lives, they were utterly
worn out. Two of them appeared to
have swooned where they sat. three
others lay gasping beneath the seats,
but Molas field the tiller by my side,

and the boatswain still sat upright in
the how, where he had faced death for
so many dreadful hours.
"Say, lord." he asked, turning his

face that was hollow with suspense and
buffering to speak to me, "can yoa
row? If so, you take the oar and pull
na to the bank, while Molas steers, for
onr anas will work no more?"
Then I struggled from my seat, and

with great efforts, for e
ment caused me pain, I

tor to the bank.
Some Indians appeared belonging to

a rancho, or village, half a league away,
and, on learning our misfortunes and
who we were, these men hurried home
to bring ns food, hsving first pointed
>ut to us a pool of sweet rain wstor,
of which we stood in great need, for
onr throats were dry. When they had
been gone nearly an lour women ar-
rived from the rancl>o, bearing with

baskets laden with tortillas or
cakes, frijole beans, a roast kid,

and a bottle of good ague -rdionto. the
brandy of thie country. On these pro-
visions we fell to thankfully, and be-
fore we bad finished our meal the
alcalde, or head man of the village, pre-
sented himself to pay his respects and
to invite u i to his house.

1 whispered to Molas, who had

After awhile he returned
led us thr.mgh the passtiif into the
dining-hall. Several lainp.% were hung
upon Its walls, and by their light we
saw five or six people gathered round a
long table waiting for supper. Toward
the far end of the ehambtr, n hammock
was swung from the beams in th." roof.
In which lay a man whom a hands.upe
jrirl, also Indian, was employed ir. rook-
ing to aud fro.

"Come and lie Introduced t:i n\v
father, who expeets yon." said D >•

Jose, leading the way toward tho ham
mock. "Father, here is that bravo
Englishman who saved my life last

night, and with tho Indian gentleman,
who did not wish to save my life. As I

told yon. I have offered them hospitali-
ty on your liehalf, feeling sure that they
would he welcome hero."
At the sound of his son's vjlee Don

Pedro awoke, or pretended to awake,
from lib dor.c. ana bade the girl cease
sw inging the hnmmock. Th. n he sat
np ami looked at us. Ho was a short,
stout man of about sixty years of age.
so short, indeed, that, although the
hammock was hung low. his legs did
not touch the floor. Notwithstanding
his lack .if stature. Don Pedro's appear-
ance was striking, while the long, care-
fully brushed white hair gave him a
venerable aspect.
"Senor, 1 am grateful to you, and

this house and all within it is at your
disposal and that of your companions.''
ana he glanced with genuine affection
at the coarse, beetle-browed man beside
him, who was gnawing one end of his
mustaehe and staring at us out of the
corner of his eyes.
"Tell me," he added, "to what do I

owe the honor of your presence?"
"To an accident. Don Pedro," the

senor answered. "Aa it chances the
ruins of this ancient land interest me
much, and I was traveling to Palenque
with my Indiun friend. Don Ignatio,
when we were so unfortunate as to be
wrecked near your hospitable house.
In our dilomma we accepted the invita-
tion of your son to visit you, in the hope
that you may be able to sell us some

end mules "

[TO as COKTINUkn 1

onnng up out of the

had two horns like a

a« a driigon."

in the HUsff
tod men who
banks of Dan-

i

han I have
them Is-tter agree in

j

leopard mentioned in
|

(frecia. and tho braf
'

and the lion meant
W-ilst of the levt

1

coming up out oi the earth with two
horns like a lamb, and the voice of the

dragoon means our country, beeaSMS I

among other reasons it seemed to come
a out of the earth when Columbus '

discolored it, and it has lieen
|

for the most part at aeaea '

like a lnmh. unless assaulted .y
foreign (<*', in which oa.se it has two
horns strong ami sharp, and tho voice

of a dragon loud enough to make all

attest* hear the roar of its indigna-

tion Is it reasonable to sup|s.se that

Bed mild leave out fr.sii the prophe-

cies of His Hook this whole western
hemisphere" No, no. "I Is-hold an-

other beast coming up out of the earth

and he had two horns like a

he spake us u dragon."
(formally for scholarship,

for manufactories. France for man-
ners. Egypt for antiquities. Italy for

pictures. Hut America for Qsxil

I start with the cheering thought
thut the most popular bo. >k on earth

to-tlay is the Kible. the most popular
institution on earth to-day is the

church, and the most popular name on
earth to-iluy is Jesus. Kight from this

audience hundreds of men and women
would, if need bo, march out and .lie

for him.
Am I too confident iu saying ''Amer-

ica for Cod?* If the Lord will help nio

I will show the strength and extent of

the long line of fortresses to hi- taken,

and give you my reasons for saying it

can Itc done and will Is- done. Let us
decide in this batth- for lio.1. whether
we arc nt Hull linn or at (icttysburg.

There is a fourth of Julyish way of

bragging about this country, and the
most tired nn.l plucked bird that ever

flew through tho heavens is the
Amoj-ioan eagle, so much so that

Mr. (Hailstone said to me face-

tiously, at llawarden: "1 hear that

the lish in your American lakes are
so largo Unit when one of them is taken
out the entire lake is procoptibly low-

ered," nn.l at a dinner given in l'aris an
American offered for a sentiment:

"Here is loth* I'nito.l States hounded
on the north by the aurora boroalis, on
the south by the procession of the equi-

noxes, on tho oast by primeval ehaos,

nn.l on the wiest by the Day of Judg-
ment." The effect of such grandilo-

quen.-e is to discredit the real facts

which arc so tremendous they need no
garnishing. Tho worst thing to do in

nny oainpaign. .Military or religious, is

to underestimate nil enemy, and I will

have no part in such attempt ut belit-

tlement.

thl land to 1* tiken for ' :. nc

sa ..•..•» s-i i s statistic.. :. ha*

:
.' \ i widti. ..id.

i

t!i .. na hut the Omniso-nt
i appreciate. Four Europes put to-

/ethcr, nnd capable of holding and
feeding, as it will hold and feed,

according to Atkinson. tho sta-

tistician. If the world continues

in existence and does not run
afoul of some other world or get
consumed bv the fires already burn-
ing In tho cellars of the planet—capa-
ble, I say, of holding and feeding more
than one billion of inhabitants. For
you must remember It must lie held for

(iod ns well as tuken for (oxl, and the
last five hundred million inhabitants
must not be allowed to swamp the reli-

gion of the first five hnndred million.

Not much use in taking the fortress if

we can not hold it. It must ls> held un-
til the Archangel's trumpet bids living
and dead arise from this foundering
planet.

You must remember it is only about
T o'clock In the morning of our nation's
life, tlreat cities are to flash nnd roar
among what ure called the "Had Lands"
of the Dukotnhs'iind the great "Colum-
bia Plains" of Washington state, and
thut on which w-u put our schoolboy
lingers on tho map and spelled out as
the "(ireat American Desert," is,

through systematic nnd consummating
irrigation, to bloom like Chatsworth
park and be made moie productive than
those religious dependent upon uncer-
tain and spasmodic rainfalls. All those
regions, as well as those regions al-

ready cultivated, to be inhabited!
Thut wus a sublime thing said by
Henry Clay while crossing the
Allegheny mountains, and he wan
waiting for the stage horses to be
rested, as he stood on a rock, arms
folded, looking off Into the valley, and
some one said to him: "Mr, Clav, what
are you thinking about?" He replied:

"I am listening to the on-coming tramp
of the future generation of America."
Have you laid our home missionary
scheine on such an infinitude of scale?

If the work of bringing one soul to God
is so great, can a thousand million 1m;

captured? In this country, already

has" built "its' altar\o
S

bWlnn.-ra^d
n
the

Chinese are already burning incense in

their temples, and mohummedanism,
drunk in other days with the red wine
of human blood at Lucknow and Cawn-
pore, and now fresh from the diabolism
in Armenia, is drying to get a
foothold here, and from the mina-
rets of her mosques will yet
mumble her blasphemy. saying.
"Hod is great, and Mohammed is His
prophet." Then there are the vaster
multitudes with no religion at all.

They worship no Ood. they live with
so consolation, and they dio with no
hope. No star of peace points down to
the manger in which they were born,
and no prayer is uttered over the grave
into which they sink. Then there Is

alcoholism, its piled up demijohn and
beer barrels, and hogshead of fiery

death, a barricade high and long as the
Alleghenies and Uockies and Sierra

j

Nevadaa, pouring forth day and night
their ammunition of wretchedness and
woe. When a (ierman w ants to take ',

is takes beer. When an En-
i wants to take a drink he
S), When a Scotchman wants

to take a drink he takes whisky. But
when an American wants to take a
drink he takes anything he can lay hia

hands on.

Flenty of statistics to tell how much
money is spent in this country for rum,
and bow many drunkards die! But
who will give us the statistics of how

a drink
gllshmao

The I'nattaluable.

Buckton—It doesn't seem to matter
how much wealth a man earns and ac-

it will not make him happy.
-No, for w hen he has every-

thing that money enn buy for him he
begins to hanker for social position anc.

a man can only be botu to

turies?

How _
world, accursed with stigma of a de-

bauched ancestry? Until the worm
of the distillery becomes the worm
that never dies, and the smoke
of the heated wine vats be-

llfted toward Heaven, for from that di-

rection it can get no help; but with
right bund Hi lath nil down toward the
perdition from which It came up —
sv;earing that it will not eease ns long
as there are aBJ homesteads to despoil,

any mngnitp enl men and women to de-

stro}', any immortal souls to damn, nny
more nations to balk, am more cirilira-

tlons to extinguish.

Then these is in America whnf wo
call sociulism, in France communism,
and in Ksauaa Nihilism the Itwee
names for our and Iho same thing and
having but two d.M'triucs In its ciec.l.

First, there is no I i. si. Second, there
shall Is- no rights of pro|M-rty. One of

their chief journals pi inteil this senti-

ment: " Oy naiuitc can In* made out of
the dead basUas of capitalists as well as
out of hogs." One of the leader-, of
communism left Inscribed on his prison

wall, wheic he had Is-en pistly incar
oersted, those words "When once you
ure dead. I hero is an end of even thing;
there

f

iaa, \e seoun.lrols. grab what-
ever you call only don't let yourselves
Is- grubbed. Allien"' There are ill

Ihis country hundreds of thousands of
those ton scoundrels.

Holiest men deplore it, when they can
not get work, but those of whom I

peak will not do work when they call

got it. I tried toetiiploy one w ho asked
aa» far asaaajr. I said. "Ilow n in my
collar is > w- mm! to saw . and I wiil

pay you for It " For a little while I

board the saw going, aud thou 1 hoard
it no more. I wont downstairs, and
found the wood, but the workman had
disap|H-ared. taking for company both
buck and saw.
Socialism, communism sud nihilism

llieun. "Tea wicked to aeknow lodge
(mkI, and too toajf to card a living." ami
among the mightiest obstacles to ha
overcome arc those or-.mi/cd elements
of domestic, seeks! and pelltlnal ruin.

There are also the fastnesses of infi-

delity, and atheism, and fraud. Batd |»>-

litical corruption, ami multiform, hy-
dra -I loaded in ill ion -a rinod al hiiii inatious
ull over the land. \\ hits the miphtiest
ugencies for righteousness on earth are
g.Msl and healthful ucw-sp;t|>er.s and
gissl and healthful I .s.ks. and our chief

de|H iulenee for intelligence and ( hris-

tian achievement is ape* them, what
word among the more than one hun-
dred thousand words iu our vocabulary
east ilcserilie tin- work of that archan-
angol of mischief, a corrupt literature?
What man, attempting anything for

tlod and humanity, has escajM-.l a
stroke of its lithy wing? What good
cause has aaeaaed its Mawteraaaaitr
What other obstacle in all the land
so appalling? Hut I can not name
more than one-half the battlements,
the bastions, tho iiilroiichmcnts. t ho re-

doubts, the fortifications to be stormed
and overcome if this country is ever
taken for OaaV The statistics are so

aw fill that if wo had nothing but the
multiplication table and the arithmetic
the attempt to evangelize Amerles
would Is- an absurdity higher than Iho
Tower of atofcej lx-fore it drop|>ed on
tho plain of Shiuar. Whore are the
drilled troops to march against those
fortifications as long as I he continent?
Whore are the batteries that can liouii-

limlK^ro.l against those walls? Where
are the gnus of large caliber to storm
these gates? Well, let us look around
and see. the llrst of all, who is oiir

leador and w ill lie our leader until the
work is done, llnrabahli with a thou-
sand Italians could do more than an-
other commander with lO.OOO Italians.

Cen. S> leaeaa on one side, and Sl^vne-

i tson on the other, each w ith

• ips, could do more thar some
>. ra!s' 'vfti. t?rs»10 troops. The

ro .fco . .Nit in which Washington
crossed thfl icy Delaware with a few
half-frozen troops was mightier than
the ship of ansa that, during tho Amer-
ican revolution, came through the nar-
rows, a gun at each porthole, and sunk
in Hell (late Our leader, like most
great loaders, was Isirn in an obscure
place, anil it was an humble home,
about five miles from Jerusalem. Those
who were out of d.sirs that night said
that there was stellar commotion, and
music that came out of the clouds, as
though the front door of Heaven had
been set open, and that the camels
heard His first infantile cry. Then
He came to tho fairest Iniyhood
that mother was very proud of.

and from U to :;u years of age was
off in India, if traditions there an- ac-
curate, and then returned to II is nn-
tivo land, and for three years had His
pathway surrounded with blind eyes
that he illumined, and epileptic patients
to whom He gave rubieuu.l health, aud
tongues that Mo loosed from silence in-

to song, and those whose funerals He
slopped that He might give back to

bereaved mothers their only Isiys. and
those fevered puh.es lie had restored in-

to rhythmic throb, and whose paralytic
limbs He had warmed into healthful
circulation—pastor at Capernaum, but
flaming evangelist everywhere, hush-
ing crying tempests and turning roll-

ing seas into solid sapphire, ami for
the rescue of a race submitted to court-
room filled with howling miscreants,
and to a martyrdom at tho sight of
which the sun fainted and fell back in

the heavens, nnd then treuding the
crowds homeward, like snowy moun-
tain peaks, till Heaven took Him back
again, more a favorite than He had
ever lieen; but, coining ugain. He
is on earth now. nnd the nations are
gathering to His standard. Follow ing
Mini were the Scotch covenanters, the
Theban legion, the victims of the Lon-
don i 1 at market, the I'iedmontese suf-
ferers, the Pilgrim Fathers, tho Hugue-
nots, nnd uncounted multitudes of the
past, joined by about 400.0O0,0OJ of tho
present, and with the certainty that ull

nations shall huzza at His chariot-
wheel. He g.ies forth, the iiksiii under
His feet and the stars of Heaven for

His tiara—the Mighty Leader. He of
Drumelog, and Hothwell liridgo, and
HannooWburn. and the One who whelm-
ed Spanish Armada. ' Coming up from
Edom, with dyed garments from Boz-
rah, traveling in the greatness of His
strength, mighty to save,'

- and behind
whom we fall into lino to-day and
march in the campaign t ii: ; is to take
America for I iod. Ilosanna! Hosanna!
Wave all the palm branches! At His
feet put down your silver and your
gold, as in Heaven you will cast before
Him your coronets.

With such n loader do you think we
can do it? Say. do vou think we , an?
Why. many ramparts have nlready
been taken. Where is American slav-

ery? (lone, and the south, as heartily
as the north, prays "Peace to it> ashes."

Where is bestial polygamy? (lone, by
the fiut of the I'nited States govern-
ment, urged on by Christian sentiment,
and Mormoiiism, having retreated in
18S0 from l ayette, X. Y'., to Kirkland,
Ohio, and in ls:IS retreated to Salt Lake
City, now divorced from its superfluity
of wives, will soon retreat into the Pa-
cific, and no tiasin smaller than an
ocean could wash out its pollutions.

)

Illiteracy going down under the work '

of Slater and Peabody funds, and Sab-
bath schools of all the churches and all I

denomination! Pugilism made unlaw ful
j

custom knocked out in the first round,
j

Corruption at the ballot box, by law of
registration and other safeguards, made
almost impossible! Churches twice as
large as the old ones, the enlarged sup
ply to meet the enlarged demund.
Nihilism getting a stunning s'.r. ke by
the summary execution of its exponents
after they received its death blow from
the recent treaty which sends back to

I

lieen regurgitated on our American
shore. The very things that have been
quoted as perils to this nation are going
to help its salvation. tlreat cities, so
often mentioned asprcat obstacles the
ceutor of crimes and tho rcsei volrs ..f

all iniquities are to load ill the work
ef Oeepollzatless Who give most to
home missions, to asylums, to reli-

gious education, to nil styles of human-
itarian and Christian institutions?

Theoities. Prom what places did the
most relief go at the time of Johnstow n

11. hmI. and Michigan fires, and Charles-

ton earthquake, and Ohio freshets?

From the cities. From wh it place did

Carta! send out Man apostles to eea>

rlial the world? From m city. What
place will do more than auy other
place, by its contribution of Christian
men and women and menus, iu this

|

work of taking America for (iod? Now
York city. The way Paris goes, goes
Franco The way Berlin gis-s. gix-s

Oerniany. The way Edinburgh goes,

goes Heat land. The way London g.s-s,

g.ies England Iho way New York
and a couple other cities go. goes Amer-
ica May the Kternal ll.xl wake us up
to the stupendous issue!

Another thing quoted iiessimistically

is the vast .hi I overtopping fortunes in

this country, and they say it moans
i cent rated w ealth and luxnrious-
nes^ and display and moral ruin. It is

in v observation that it is Baagss who
have but limited leaaaaeaa whs make
the most splurge, and 1 ask you, Who
are eii.low'inp colleges and theological
seminaries'.* Hid you ever hear of Peter
Coo|M-r and James Lenox and sainted
\\m. E. Hedge and the taaiiisvsee.
Amos and Abbott, w hile I refrain from
mentioning living bassefaeten who,
quite as generous and Christian, are
at this moment planning what they
can do in t hose .lavs, and in their last

will and testament iu this campaign
that promises taking America for Hod?
The w idow's mil.', honored of the Lord,
is to have its part in the continental
capture, but wo must have more than
that, and more right away. Many of

the men that expect to get the blessing

for In-stowing the widow's mito will not
get. the blessing. Iu the first place,

they urn not widows, and In the next
place they have no "might."
The time is eoming hasten it, Lor.lt

and I think you and I will see it,

when, us Joseph, the wealthy Arim-
athenu. gave for the dead Christ a cost-

ly mausoleum, the affluent men and
women of this country will rise in their

;

strength and build for our King, one!
Jesus, the throne of this American cm-

!

ti it.

Another thing quoted for discourage-
ment, but which 1 quote for encourage-
ment, is foreign immigration now- that
froin Castle Harden we turn hack by i

live first |ssn* ship the foreign vaga-

aaaSsaBsl we are getting people, the 1

vast majority of whom come to make I

an honest living: nmong thein some of
the bravest nnd beat. If you should
turn back from this land to Europe tho
foreign ministers of the (iospol, and the
foreign attorneys, nnd the foreign mer-
chants, and t he foreign philanthropists,
what, a robliery of our pulpits, our
courtrooms, our store houses, and
out lieneiiccnt institutions, nnd what
a putting back of every monetary, mer-
ciful, moral and religious interest of
the land! This commingling here of all

nationalities under the blessing of Cod
w ill proline.- in 75 or 100 years the most
magnificent stylo of man and vvouiau

the world ever saw. They will have
the wit of one race, the eloquence of

another race, the kindness of another,
the generosity of another, the aesthetic

taste of another, the high moral char-
acter of yuicilier^anil whoflfhat rn.'iSanU

woman stop forth, their brain and nerve
and muscle an intertwining of the fi-

bers of all nationalities, noting but the
new elee'ric photographic apparatus,
that can see clear through lxxly. mind
and soul, can take of them an adequate
picture. P.nt tho foreign population of

America is less than eleven per cent, of

all our imputation, and why all this

fuss about foreign immigration?
Eighty-nine Iwirn Americans to 11 for-

eigners! If Sit of us New Jorscvmcn,
or Ml „f us New Yorkers, or w" of us
Ohioans, or S'J of us Ceorgians. or S9

of us Y'ankoos arc not equal to II for-

eigners, then wo are a starveling, lil-

ipntian group of humunculi that ought
to be wiped out of existence.

I NTERESTINffTfEMS.

Five Harvard alumni and two grad-
ates of \-alc sit in the present I'nited

KENTUCKY STATE NEWS.
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Proceedings.

t'BANKrosT. March s -Ssssvs—The fov-
ernor sent In the nsmes of Dr. J P Hilit M
Mr aaeto. »< -tewara of the central asylum
st Anrl-orge an.l of Mr. J H Kennedy, as
trustee of the A and M rollcire at fixing-loa
The hill giving ei-sheriffs two years in ehlcb
to collect Dark ssaai was passed The bill aa>
Ins (he rent of telephones at f J per year was
matte a special order for Wednesday
Iaorsx--The rommltlee on rules made a fa-

Ar Johns motel a
of the rules, but the rhalr rilled

the motion out of order Mr Spriicht was
allowed ten minutes. In whlrh lie de-
fended Mr TompUin*. Us said the
treatment of contest eases In the past bad
been too formal, both In the state and
national counrlla. that the public would Ux
the blame where It belongs. J II Klee spoke
for V» erner He said Mr Tompkins would not
be unseated without enino Tim majority In
the house will render Its verillrt 11'.. 0 Jurors,
and wlrh d.ic rrjarl to jusiire Mr swinford
closed tl.e ssaxaaxe-.ts ..a behalf of the demo-
crat*. He h i>l to -u-jvn 1 his ar^-nulents on
account of the ballot for senator

Kaassrour. March 4 VeaSatoJ was the

WHF.RK l>IU V€>1* OFT 1

Hud
Church out for tea, forty I

all
i

equal to Hal
j on all nliout it!

vegetable :

If vor wil l, c:
'

v. ith He, -t imps to John A. Salzt rSeed
Co.. Iji ( ro- c. Wis., you will get free a
paalnejaf oi BeonyS gviat coiTce seed and
our lis page . ntalogue! Catalogue

Tin brakeman's -^ill aboard! ° ere long
Will lie of little worth.

When (rom the n.r ship rings the song,
7 Ike earth !'•"Come, all eel MIT | I

In

cn-:it rat*
thr»oi hns anv rl

Mr. ( !,.im:ieix of
vol'imnlnou* btM

In at a
withM-imlltuj* none of
of l>-romlnjc a " 1V

Kenton. urn! up a
rfluihijf in M teal

The nurUnfrtf»n Kcute <C. ( B. & Q. It. R.)
runs t

H'rs.>ually i-wmlm-ted excursions to
CalifM aths, It-HTinfr Chicaijo every W-nlne*.
day. Thro'if-h cu~s to Califorutm destina*
tii in, liUt iJ with t ni \* U, upholstered seat*,
txtiil, i.-r, tot!rt rooms, etc. ; every coo-
veiiictn e. HfKvlai a?ent In chanre. Route
via Lxn.cr Ind Halt Lake. 8uoshine all

tho wav. Writo for i"

to T. A. <.r*d:
Clark Si.. < hirotfo.

courts and providing tor the estab-
lishment of tho«»* tribunals, with a county
Judge and tnr-e romml-sloacrs s.»in.i ,.r .he

sehste intro.iii.-cd ease as Mavae Hy swin-
ford. an awl pm, l.Unit for clerical as^int-

A Chi »» Uaaatsmai
these old sont'S haunt you."'
never uiunleis-d auy of them

kins, nn ail am.-n.lin- Ihird rliss charters
so as to provide f..r Im-reaalmi the
salary of maiors io II.M. bv Kaufman.
SB art amending the slate pharmacy
law. t.v If K Morgan an art ani.-n.llnu' 'he
mechanics lien law. by Howard, an art repeal-

Ins the SSgswate-roach law. bv Vance, an ant
pro|Mi.lnic u constitutional amendment to
abolish the romuiMsloner of auriritlloie bv 11

It Morgan :i proposed constitutional aaaesd-
mrn' p o, l.lmj for female suffrare

Ptoeaareae, Masse, s-ssxarx The com-
mittee on corporations agree I to brave ihe
stoim towaaesaey avesaasr, saw made its re-
port on Ihf i. r i/l.mi atltl-n*M,1room bill to the
senate The report « :is adverse on ths bill.

The amendments drawn up bv Mr
llra/lani aud otfWr.l aj tnr saaxwSaV
te« bv way of curing the alleged .Wrris la the
bill as p s-ed by lie- house were not reported
Senator Stephen...!!, chairman of tho

All About Western firm 1

The "C.rn Belt"' Is the name of

MeaawS in pV.ata«c'stamps to the Cora Bete.
St.. Chicago. »"d tho pa|-er will'.Lit A.lums

be sei t to fort I year.

a was Mai Harry Joved at••Yoi

Spring
Medicine

i

4

V
I

T

It \trr. .\ to make It \
•peclal ,»nl#>r for neif Friday
ilors.t In thr* ho«*«- Swtnfnnl.or HarrUnn.

lntrt.tlNc.-ii a n'^oluilo^ th.it the legislature
a<1)nurn mik* die M:ui M II. but bring a Jutrit

rr*nluti«»n. It hul in li-* over until Tnunidav
Th« ham*.' thru i.m.U !i|» tbr UtirtUp-Kaufnian
contest case, from l^xiii^ton. ami Mr HunUp
writ permlltetl t.» i.l.lro-, in*- < omuntec of thr
whole In hi* own behalf, tt

tliro.i-:h hi*, atifittiev. Ju.l-r Jerry Morton.

FnAXKroiiT l\"v . March A HMM HUN
paw.*e<l llou*r bill appropriating moner to
puv e«pen*i-* .if the \VY rnrr-Toiii|>Utn.«. contest
was pin*e.l by a vote nf 3* to ft; to amen<t the
law reirulating the practice .if pharmacy In
tbN M:.-r. mo that it* provisions *hill apply to
the «m »Her Iowiih an.1 aillnge-i. t,» amenil the
Ullrwst HIIIMI I I of cities nf thr foiuth
class author Ultic "->'! cillrs to i.s»ue bond* Io

an amount not c*«ee!in.- : percent nrthr tax-
able property or said .-it , for the rurrose or
building *rhonl houses, nftcr submitting said
proposition to a rote of ihe people. Io amend
the act for the government of cities of the
second class, givlns the pniice commissioner*
control of the police force, to amend un act
concerning practice In circuit courts having
continuous sessions. *o thai the court may
summarily g»»e judgment for lues duo on

members thereof
HofSK -The swinford resolution to adjourn

sine ilte on March 10 w is voted on and de-
feat ril Thursday morning by n vote of ">"»

to '.11 The argument in the l>unlap-Kaufman
contest was then rcsumtvd, and occupied tho
time till the joint session arrived. Mr

lug*, factorie* and shops, over-eating*,

heaTT, improfwr foods, failure of tba

kidneys and liver properly to do extra

work thus thrust upon them, are tba

prime causes of this condition. It is of

Purify

Your
Sow, us wheu warmer weather comes sad

the tonic effect of cold bracing air is

gone, your weak, thin, impure blood

will not

health, or breakiiur out nf humors and
Impurities. To m.ix<> pure, rich, red

o1.xn1 11. -.id's Sarsapartlla suuvls un-

equalled. Thousands testify to its

merits. Millions t iko it as theft aM,»
caus-'d on

CamSM pennies are in

in liirininffham. Thev ai

irood counterfeits.

Wwn of Kqninunk, Pa., have de-

cided to cut wood to raise funds for a I

new Met Inslist church.

Frank I'ikrck, of Ktna. X. J.. <\ng up
a Ikix coiitaiiiiii;; copper pennies dat-

ing from 1700 to I T7o. SeaoU the lot

for five dollar-.

Duett, 1-'ranee, has a poplar tree with
a record that cm he traced to 7J: A. 1».

It is m feet higt and M feet in eircuni-

ferenco at the liase.

Kxtkact from the catalof*uc of lcml-
ino; library: "In the novels aud stories

marked with an astori.sk. th" happy
couples (ret married at the finish."

A TRAri'KR at Morristown. Vt.. re-

j

ceived a second order from a Montreal
fur house for 1.000 live skiinksthe ..t!.. t

day. He says hi- is sure ho can fill it.

Mrs. Ai.bkrt. t'liKssiMiprt, of New
York, wnspettinir her little daughter,
the other day, when she was bitten by
a house dog. The animal was jealous
JosErit l,t-:oxARD wasarrested in New

York, the other day, for steal inpf a

door-mat. He told the judge he took it

because the word "Welcome" was on it.

It is proposed to restore the store

that marks the grave of Dr. Johasoti n

Westminster Abbey. The surface of

the present gravestone is decayed, and
the inscription is half obliterated.

IIexjamix Livkhman. w ho died in

Minneapolis the other day at the age of

95, claimed to be the first commercial
traveler to go on the r.Kid in this conn- !

try. He traveled for a jewelry house.

a 1 collection of 17,000 stuffed;

birds and nuinv series of bird skeletons

has Isen bequeathed to the Ilritish mu-
seum by the late HexwTjf Seebohm. 1 lie

naturalist. It is tho most valunhle gM
made to the natural hUtory section ..|

the museum in a i|Uartor of a century.
Its ornithological collection is now '.lie

largest in the world, consisting of 111")..

tec of iho wh sea
the noon hour At I

house passes' Mr llerr, . n«h bill, whlrh per-

ostei •eWes' exesaf is.- sssesas of ivtouer an.i

No rnibcr rarhvrar.lt atsopitscu the sen-
at^oj mukiii; nrixe tigann? » felony.

' FaAssToar by •'•' '• ft I -ss*«vs-A MM
to protect foci fcs.: .

..• set -pprct . .tins

HOUO for th* lalst 1 r.-msl s-hcC were
passed. Th-- Thorns s*il sT""t'u* J'—i t~lKT
sonute Fri.Ur b, p. u . aMafeMBS
vote. The hiii providr i feeattw aaslaw) i-

tilierswhoiiistiii whi.ki eaaSrai f .*rfr*nd
than their own. In the Joint session » : Laaj ti

votes would hive eleciej s I". S. senator
sml there was a sreat .leal of snxletj shown,
by the Blackburn people when thev f.mnd that
the republicans were vol m soll.tly for floyle
The Hlackburn pi-ople swear
shall never be elected. The
follows lioyle Blackburn m. Carlisle la

Pettilt I

Horss—The house spent ths morning* la re-
volving- committee teports The aensto bill to
create a new pidlrlarv district was refused Its
second reading. Mr. I.vnns. of rovtnclon. pro-
tested against the bill, as It placed an addi-
tional expense on tho stale.

business of genera" Inter st ir.i:is.„ i,.,t on
urJsr-
Hersg- The Kaufman- Pnnlap contest was

op again In the house Saturd-iy Gov Brad-
ley sent a mrssa-re to th.. h -us- approving tho
joint resolution npr^roprlaslng money te pay
the expenses nf the enntesssnc aQu conteatee

the Tompkins- Werner rases. Tne
a resolution appropriating

»i:o to remove the remains of C.ov

to Frankfort
s-ial order tor

Monda Two votes were t ken in joint sea-
Men for >enalor. The first ballot st.iod:

Blackburn (Xi. Itorle IV. Carlisle .S The r il>.

llcans refused to vote on the seconil I allot,

and broke a nuorum. no el. etion resulting.

Missis Itr.rriE. U. anil .Sallie Al-

dridge. ltt. of Vanechurg. have been ar-

rested an.l placed in jail on the charge
of stealing a goose from a neighbor.
Thomas Nathan. Thev are daughters
of Nathan Aldridge. While their trial

was going on their house caught tire

and burned down.
At the Louisville medical college

bullet was found in a man's hand 1

menus of the X rays.

Mil I I I Sims, a prominent
Stttlia of taldwcll county, died at Cobb
a few days ago in

He eWSS a brother of State

ton Sims, of Trigg county.

t". »'. CiiAiiwFi.1.. colored, has been
appointed postmaster at Chadwell post

office. Ho is the only colored postmas-
ter in tho country.

A st HoKiHNATK council of the united
commercial travelers is to be organized
ut Lexington.

A Paris couple were married la the
county jail,

fined for
_

Avion., the curiosities at the ancient
town of Smithland are a five-eared hog.

a four-legged ehioken and a red-haired

Negro.
W. I,. Hi nt, of Butler county, recent-

ly threw a nest of hornets into a house

MV Rochester, where the people had
assembled to engage in a

ing. The

Hoods
Sarsapartlla

Is theOne Tru-- Blood Purl Iter. All druggists. It

Preosrrdonl., !•> ~ ;. r- Lowell.

Jjood^PH's - to taka
uin.U.

The OLD
BLUE-BACK
SPELLER

-Ucr>U hl.v
lh br I !•¥ .»*
m.viiy who rrasl
lh* »e want*: .V iui

lb« old fjuniiUr
pwiurv! — • »

•>#>il hiRWM »t»«J m
flntrd whl.« -tin

»hln« faftern oon*
inftwtl l • l r
flow lent th
•i»na

t
th* r*-r>.

Inf akin lo pity

Ko into roaj xd
•titon for tho

'ko won id
mi iloun

Kon'i aud dull 4ois> m drtvr 00)
n. -nhrr for «*ortla or WBjfcJ t'*

1*

T*stc« 70 V
W hrn you pli

Stark trass, yoti
drrr«>rid upon
90m kAvej th«
lUlia T 1 can »

afford to takcchan<*e>«a, Jto man want* to ;ay thaai to th*
ro't ->f a tri*o. or diy it up J«t*i kan «itl inonch toWar*
A TaEIC ISHAoVv by itafmit. S'ai k trtwa be-ar tr<. ft

—<ha BxMki aricnoo na* aver prodo***.! Tnr awtMnfta-*
Tnacuiafawt anion i.ia|

9oid{$3,ooo)Hmm
\ .'i.i fsjfl

karsTwf Ih'tn 1

1

with fflori.
•artk tubr
njcwalof purci i

nor that «r« wrret r
A rare* ornn

i-ltr- plntna of J
t» Bwart-uia. and trao «r
u«(y han.lsom* froHtoi

Hid em.-ih*ri«tt
>•*«>—nothtnc
then thai ant i

H-ifM b> «(s>rth a small fort an*-,
t to par full V tmm f.-r a «ir.n;io

nt. n^sadn hot amah aw*»r«r»-4 t*r%
yeajra. Ci-ntrolla-i by oa andr*

b"

TBI llolton (Kan.l Signal puts out
the following problem for tho scatin]
children to worry over. "A man fnur.il

a ten-dollar bill. He paid the gcsei
and took u receipt. The grocer Baal
the money over to the real estate agent
for rent. The agent paid the ten-dollar
bill to the man who owned the proper-
ty, who happened to lie the mnn who
lost the bill. He deposited the bill io

the bank and it was returned to him as
a counterfeit. Was there anything
gained or lost in this series of trans-
actions?"

Oilbkrt Parkcb, the English novel-
ist, who Is now visiting Boston, was In

Samoa at the time the hurricane wreck-
ed the (ierman and American men-of-
war. Mr. Parker, in telling of his ex-

aid, the other day: 'I had
aboard the Vandalia several days

ami the time had come wheh I should
have to leave. 1 was undetermined,
however, whether to go or stay, and to

settle the question I tossed up a cola,

heads to go. tails to stay. It came
down heads and I left the ship. The
next day the storm struck her and she

a

k:a-

A RAT 1*

and weighing six

DaawBIa
Tm: republican caucus the other

night nominated St. John Be le for

rnited State-* senator.

Ktin Ahams. of I Hack Oak Bottom.
Lew U county, has a red Astrakhan ap-

ple tree that measures 11 feet 4 inches

in circumference, * feet from the
ground, and is :'> feet 9 inches in diame-

ter. The spread of the branches be-

fore a late trimming was 70 feet. It is

now feet. Mr. Adams says it

ing.

A Monrof county man claims to have
killed a squirrel at night by the

light from a steamer
river five miles away.

Thk appropriations for rivers and
harbors in Kentucky and Tennessee

pqn .re Bears In lv
patented Irade-atark.

saunas s—1 cirs-iisiaa w.iris- rasa rmmit.
sinisM.r imi weaeai isrrsuga. aa.asrsrtsr sa

6TARK dRO6 Kurd's <8

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MAS*
Has discovered in one of our
pasture weeds a remedy that

Kind of Humor, from the w
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

c»«es,and never failed except in tuo cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be*

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessarv. Eat
the best you can get. and cn-iush of it.

Dose, one tablespoontul in v. iter at bed-
time. Sold by ail Druggist-;.

4

CATARRH
,£ KAM BA"« CS»«a and etean.ee the

1li^l ,
C^**e*'..A"* '• Pain and InSsmn.alloa,

Pr'Heel. lb. Membrane -----fi
KSTViJ I?."

°' T»»«e an.1 saiell The Uala)t.qulcsl* iSxwaeaj and gleea relief al unte.

41
A particle It. applied tale ears sown I sad Is agree*

sale. Price .'il cents at I>roi»>.ia er t>» mall.<tT BROTHERS. M Warren Street. New Tor*.

WE HAVE NOA££NT§ a,
.^ewaaVgtws. bol sell Urecl 10 tbe .-on.i.siae *

Two gentlemen
tion at I'nion Mills

discussion. The point at

Which is proper to say. "a historian" or
"an historian." The debate became so
warm that they resorted to a fisticuff, I

and one of the champions came oat I

.1 wholesale price* Skip an e.
where for examination t>efops
sale, averrthtng warranted,

ee sty lea of Carrlease,
«• styles of Harsess. 41
Mylex Riding Swawaws.
./rue fwr rata .'gHe
BLKMART CARKIA08
A HARNE35 ,1FQ CO.
I I.HHIHT. I V El.
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Sun Tw. m.
\

1 2 3 4 5 6 7|

8 9 10 11 12 73 4
I

15 16 17 18 19 20 J

22 23 24 25 26 27 25

29 30 31 •••• MM •••• •'"
1

An Attempt to Hold a Meetinp to Ex-

press Anti-Amerlc.m Sentiment*,

The t r..».l l>U|M*n»f«l li> Ihr > I;i

AmaTl.-ai. fi>

Illnlnrt.siirt'S al

R.MMAMA IS the 1 .(fh.'st

trv in ana Mj

Yvrn
rllng- Is

thing*.

The population of Now founUlonl has
< la l x; t., afc

c tiriint.RT has piren tp ev-

ause it causes hor to fti-jrcl

. parte in tl.e

Western I'nion mossriirvi
haaaj in l^'xiugton are to be equigx'tl

with bi.-vt'lcs.

There is to be a "trans-MisMsalpp*
ami International expuaitioo" lu-ldat

Omaha in IttM.

Tint I hi.-ajr.. nni
its

P*i res,...-tii-i-

1} 10.1 „„,! I0T years.

Mk. t in. the ne« inhuuil.ir lo

his nan* as i( itpr.>ii..iin<-es I

led "Voir ."

s.rriiiany

were spell

1 Hf: Superior iee

xoell.nt (' p to February
«<>t lieen an in.'h rat.

Swapiiso horses on the

i< new
11 there It*.

I

streets in

i» prohibite.l in a MM n«w

\ < oft of Auiluhon's Birds of Ai

lea.* with han.t-painLit plates, Baa
hnvn sol.l in New '

f.
» Si, son

Hakvstokmini pra.-.fully reeosj-

nira-.l in ll.iltn.

M M'lmv Mareh SL TW ii.-ti.m of tha
Bioh element in Vnlenela heeaaaa ao
threatenm.,' >miila\ iliat asartlal law
was pris laiiiu-it in thai ritj Sunday
ni^rKt A MaajaJ Basssjarrnns; tally ten
il,..n-:inil |s rs..n> met for the parfa
(holding a BnststaBMJ to ii|a«aa aatajj

Aiii.-ri.-lin sent inn nt s. Tlie llllthorl-

tics had lasajcal an araVr f.u l.i. ding
the li.»Min-r of su,-|i meetings, ti

no attention was paid to it.

Tlie aaajsaanVafa at the hull ring
r.'fuse.l to allow liar ajak to enter and
were told that they were traitors to
Spain. Then several persons in the

ried Loliir live the Keptililir.*

erowtl anstverftl with sew

oral re\oUer shots. saw <if the BBsna
amies Beany seriously wounded in

the idlest The situation had as

sinned sneh a ineuacinjr as|MH't

that orders were piven to tha
pendarines to tire upon the moh. A
volley was tirisl from the earliines car-

ried l.\ the c-. ndai ines and the crowd
Mawriai for shelter. It is not known
positively whether anvlsslv was sjn9]

or not. hut it is U licve.1 that the volley

W»s tired over the heads of the rioters.

Int. i tin- courujre of the crowd re-

i turned, and with atijriiirnte.1 ntiinl.ers

the moh nuirched through the streets

shouting: "l.ontf live S|»ain." "Ileath

to the Yankees."
The poli.v and fjonilai iiM s repeatedly

the erow.l. hut their efforts to

order wen- not of the slightest

avail. The eiwernor of th* province
then |>r.s laimcd martial la"\v and any
further rioting will Is- dealt with stern-

ly hj the military power.
The governor, acting under ini|*'r-

atiic orders from Madrid, had concen-
trated a strong forccurouud the \iner-

laaaj saajaaiaaa. The crowd aMaaaaaasI
to pass these guards lmt were unahlc
to do so Then they hurled insults at

tin- American poverninvut and Amer-
ican |Ni>pie. Sundat ni|rhl the eitt aaja

quiet, the mot* not having the courage
to faee the triMips who are awaiting or

derstodeal with rioters.

Thcr»* was several small dist urhances
Sunday at Sara^r,*^ hut the authori-
ties were alert and determined and the

rioters wert' easily dispersed.

lslll»te l.tlt wen- pretetlteil

hy the BaaVaa.

ADMIRAL WALKER

t : i. M! l l

haaaaasual la Wanntaaj rn ilr WW
aJM| lie NmM "'-i < -> 1. 1 Hlaataa <>t Im-

I |M»rI i«ii« e.

Ohm tw MaNh i —A asia alaf. pain-r

s»y»: tien. Wesley Mail III. aaaaasatasVr

tt the d.-|>.irtliiei|t of tin- M t.,. ui i has

Seen sin on. mod to V aahiagtaa: (nreosv
w ith the pi " idi :it ai.d his atl-

•n a so. ret mission of iiu|s>rt-

At army headquarters it is said

that President (Irrelaad eontcmplates
a*ndin:r a aiilitary eoinniissiou to t'uhu

SO examine into tin- condition of af-

ialrsoiithe island, an.l it is suri.iis.-d

hat lira. Merrill is to Is- iutrnst.'d

jrith thr IrsMlerahin of the i aiailnaliai
So BMSahaC of lien. Merritt's -tatr is

jpTUnsr l«i he ..llot.sl ill the matter. UK

IN THE SKNAT tfi,

Tha Conference Report on the Cuban
Resolution to Bu Called Up.

The tiiiptoii BarMaa €'n*w to tie OaaaasV
rrnl The lllll to fret cm I he IA I . rn.li,-

allaa af Wm seal tvm mm flafcaa Pa
Thursila> IIiisIiichn In tin- llouni*.

die ri' - 1h.it

Wakliiin't. Iljoi

is la

t.s sil

taaj

•neo.

at

\v asiiim. n
aaac naaorl
Inti..ns will

ale Moinlav.
I«r.-sent«sl on
lahrraaaat

from its •

I hose passed hy t he
present man-Mli I al i

Hale, of Maim-.

». March t>.— The confer-
on tin* t'lil.an rcso-

hc called up in the sen

When the Naaari ataa

Thursday hist by Mr.
wherein the senate receded
un i is. .lut ions and agreed to

house, object ion t<>

HI w as iiia.le l.y M r.

Mr. Sherman then

les QaaL Merritt atw aal otln-r

hifrh otlii-ers of the arun harr Is-en

tuddenl v sutninoned to \\ ashiiij.'toii. It

in possible t hat the] an to consult w ith

the president and secretary of war as

to the Is-st means of BMtMllcbs|f

the I'niti-d states Iraofja in the event

of war. It is su^ested that if a

aaaaaasaaWaaar is sent to t uba it

l>o a military man. as his investi-

gation would have to I e prineipally of

a military rharaeter. It would not aar-

prise tlios*. who regard the sendini^ of

a eommission as probable if llaaj, Mer-

ritt were selected. He is a (Treat friend

if the president, lie is third in rank
in the army, a distinguished soldier

moreover. |s>sn.—aa a judicial

nt.

SHp4Tlll<tUf-e»t

v|reht.- Ilr.

i.sd SiaT.Ta" JilLci

at Ins .his .it.. Me ha.

— sufferings,.. . raaaaaj last with
Ivans, srdilor ea. . .

tn who b severe attack of the prip. bat th» tar
a year in advan.-e colon. I. six mediate caus.. „( death was heart fail-
hs. "'major;** three months, "oap-
the others "Mr."
hare had a church wjuahble in

Vinthntp. Mr . and out of it there
uallt (rruwa a plorious rrvirai,

n 40 Hwm-ful

Maine

•tireen «.

II.

t'HHAi.

capture
made Fr!

M of tl

Ih'puty M

CATCH.

I ak

li

..Is" M.

laaaM*

. Mar
f "nana
ay by th

s I'ity. h
arshals ThittnaM I

I'-

ll i.i Paal <»'-

« hi. UK".

An iin|sit*taut

«hIs" men was
st otlice insjM'ct-

niuiictioii with
tirev an.l

AIXl pat.1 last year Sl.oUJ in boa-D-

ior seals eauirht in the waters of!

of the state The
for thr benefit of the fishermen.

The house in which Andrew .lark-

son had his headquarters durinr the

period including the liattle of New Or-

leans was burned to the ground the
other day.

\ ni .v a la a prattr old Maine town,
but It nerer had a clerjo man. a lawyer.

in it* limits, and it if

the lale of WiR-ht^thau that

J far
sfnpular in

mi the tie

aim that
i.-nnp BUI
A Polish w oman, 104 yean old. wbc

aaw the march of Napoleon and hi'

arm* into Russia in 1*13 and tha torn

t of the aurriTora, is living at

Wm. A. Ki.-hards. of Ik s Moines, la.

rheoaptiir. .! men are ( ha- Herd, alias

Vogvl. sr.: K. ISray alias Vufrrl. jr.. and
Prank Sun the. The rapture was made
it the Hotel K.-lawarc. on OatSjaaa

tirove av.-nnc. near sixty-third street.

*nd was the result of an apsHJSatasfast

*ro --'e a rxtrsMv^WAortnsss^ostaV

e it 11-1.- :.' »l interviews. The s.-i/.-

Maijj-. wca|snis U-iii;-

'.-.-el ".' '

quests ot i ue hotel Is-inp thr..-Mi into a

A saUdiel coiitaitiinir <"'«' in mm
aioney. w lii. li was found in the |*.ssos

.ion of the prisoners, was taken ii

.harp" by the othe rs.

J SPAIN GETTING READY.
*v

>l al « «.!!» tt nrke.t lo It. t nil

itheeo
erntricitiea of eostumc permitted to

•rcuiu*. and oo all possible occasknie

revels in the laxury of a flannel skirt

and corduroys.

A ti ; Ki n. s f. ha* been placed In the
Norfolk (CU> Congregational rhureh

who are nnable to attend

AliMIKAI. HENRY

the l.ynn
years ago.

thr rebellion he
gunboats Taylor
ton.

army

wai.kkk. i . a. x.

Virginia, «S

I hi ring the war of

commanded the

and Lexing-
and proteA'ted tten. ttrant's

while it was making its retreat

Maiiki;. March 7.- The arsenal at

.'adiz is lM-inp worked to its full BS>

paoitv in the manufacture of puns,

cartridges f.ir artillery, etc.. and tin

greatest activity prevails. The city of

Itarcelona is perfectly unlet- Mwt-
nigs were held at Valladolid. tiran-

»da and Ovidio Thursday nipht, call-

ing upon the government to adopt

?rnorof Vah ncia has apologized to the

I'nited States consul t: ere for the hos-

tile attitude of the rioters in that citv

toward the consulate, which was at-

tacked with stones and other missiles

by the mob. It is reported in several

t.iw na that addresses lsc sipnod thank-
ing the British and l-'reneh press for

the oxprcssi. s„f Kynvpathy with Spain

snd heralded to the consuls of those

pa \ .- not iei t hat he would call Ihr re-

port up immediately after t lie iiiornin

g

luisincss Monday. A coliferencc re

pari lu-inp pi-ivilcped it has the
riphl of nay Mr. Hale. il is

understood, w ill take the opportunity
thus otfei.-.l to explain why he voted
apainst the rcsolut ions w hen thry were
before the senate for consideration.

Mr. (IstStadler, who did not participate

ill the .lehate at that time, hut who
\oted for the resolutions, may make a
shorl ;|x'och in w hi. li he will state his

view s. w hi. h are more extreme than
those of ant of his col leu ttucs. Mi
i handler holds that this po\ crnmcut
should not Utalj declare the independ-
ence of the island of Paha, hut that the
1 nieed States should set up that inde-

pendence and notify Spain and the
w hole world that she was ready and
aide to maintain it.

The iiupont cane, invoivinp the legal-

ity of the alleged election in Delaware,
still holds its place ns the iMitinislied

business Mr Ttarptr, of Indiana, has
the Boor for M lay. His anarch will

Is- replied toby Mr. l*ritcbar.l. of North
Paroluia. a weather tit th lasasltter,

Mr. IIray, of [telaware, ami Mr. Bur*
rows, of Michigan will also ant ak on
this aahjeet .luring the week. There
is a general Isdief that the d.-bato

will end this wek. for there is Sttdiano-
sition on the part of the democrats to

delay the vote. Mr. Ultay, representing

I

tlie dem.s-rats. says there is a plain anna
I against the lcjrality of the claim of Mr.

;

Iiupont. and that if the senate votes ac-

^

cording to the facts as thc\ are. pre-

sented. Mr. Iiupont will not he seated.

| Mr. Mitchell is asjtMslIy tirm in his bc-

|

lief that there call ha but one side

to the nana, and that Mr Iiupont.

w ill bo seated. Tha impression among
republicans is that Mr. Iiupont will pet

the solid vote of the republicans, to-

peth.-r with one. ami perhaps two |si]i-

ulist votes. This, of c. nt rse. would givo

him his scat. The silver men apfvear to

have been carefully sounded on the
subject, mid though interested in the
. use, sH \ that silver w ill not lipnrc in

the matter at all. but that the case will

Im- decided on its merits entirely, even
though the seating of Ds-potal does
mean one or more ant i-silver men in

t he senate.

t t he extermination
us. n

h exterininnt ion 1

AtM under author!'

at. s and thereby pre • nt

rr exercise of cruelty bj

tsi bus hem the iBMetal nr-

.araluy. This measure will

t alis.- some debate, at least on the part
of Senator Morpnn. w ho is bitterly op-

posed to its provisions and was defeated
in committee by a majority of only one.

i prt

It is the expectation of the house j-nr

managers to devote the coming week
'

to the consideration of appropriation
bills an.l the contested election cases of

Al.irich vs. Kohhius. from the pourth
Alabama district.

The post office appropriation bill is

tin- |M'iiding business, and when it has

bean disposed of election eases will be
taken up. unless the illness of Mr. Tur-
ner (detu., Ya. 1. a memlier of the com-
mittee reporting the case, should neces-

sitate a postponement.
The naval appropriation bill is the

next in line for consideration.

FUTY-FOUfiTH ( o.NUIKss

\Ya>!iin..to*. Marrh .1-Sf.NA,:. VU b.ll

puts, ,i bj ihf •t-Miatc Mou.liy for ihr lu.-rra-s*'

1 <-f Hit- ri.iw attfartcd rooMderatile att^nttoo
i in \ IfrMj .if i(t.- trillion over Sji iuisia -< i\nn »f-

,
t:\U -i 'i h. till a** pu4s«-t| :iuth'>ri/t"f th- mltli-

j
linn nf l.inw t nlUte«| men tt> the nary, thr rn-
lt-iin * for nut more in m \' t* yearn of
tin* naT:il nailila fort---* In C9JM of 9*nrr-

strnrT. nn«l thr charttTinK of trantport .*.

*

in ruv of i*iiMfxrm \ Thr bill pansod un-
ilrr Ihe live- »t i.Mitr* ru If and by unaat-
inoun von- Another hill of Kv-iwral

aHlWat p\*sr>\ whit h aanMaaaMaM » n-un-l
h-t f.»r ih«- MVMM marine an rricr. Himiiar it)

ilir n tir» in» nt *T-»ti'!ii t.f thf nrm v an»l n ivy
li-'l'-r". Ihi- hoiitr MuihI tc P a**i* l r.--»olu-

ItaaM tovvftac 1 •• iMaVMiaaM of tin* Oataal
ttiKurL'< al Sa !»• lli^rtrt'iitn and «1oolarln»f th.it

!'.« I'iii»- .| >t«lM |»r«'tfi-t Amrnran ini-Ti^t--

l>\ itit»T*t'iii':itti if n«M-t"*^arT Tho iinnounc*'-

iihmiI i»r t iir piixif 1 of the rf"-4»luli«»n-. v am a
Mk'tial f.»r un • nUiutl aMta ilt-nion^lrnihiri In
whu h i iralh-rir* hrartlli >mu- d For fully
a Miitiutf h »ri,l t |uT ;tln4f ronunur.l Tho hoii-..-

iht-n unit into r..mm!ltee i*f lae whole ami rr-

MM i -t rrni*iu>rutlon «>r the U'jri-lail\- u|>pro-
ptutiim MIL Wliboul artIon Hie kttWatlaV
paajrawi
a*sHi"«iTfN. Marrh 4 srsMi Thr prin-

rtt«al -uhjrt't IWorr Ihr nen.it- Tur^lav una
ihr a»:ru-ultural uppri<priaiion t>lll. rarryinx
appropriation* lo th- stjajfajajajftt ainount tt&v
y>:.ii.\; It *u» pssx-tl with vrry Iltllo oppi«i|-

lt< n »»r dist uvtuiii. ami i* thr ^mh n -.'ular ap-
proprint i«m hill that ha*. p'is»c.l hoth .-. -u*-ri»

Th- only i tbrr appropri.llon MU that hai
b.rn r.trlvrt fr..m thr houte in 'ait Tor

thr Indian drpartment. and It U now tn the
han.N of thr rominttter on appropriation^

1'i'i 'st Tof~il.iv - ^rt^lon of thr hou*e wa«
MMMj wh. l v .Irvotrd ttt Ihr dl*r'l"*lon ttf thr

IBju IIiIbMIMjI pt•po-t-d to Ihr l» Kl>latl%* .
rirru-

tiie and juoiriat appropriation bill, to makr
ih<- tflaWfl of tll-.irift nttornry and l iiltrtl

;t. s. bjii rabja)! salarirtl onrM iMMMd "f

pa\ iiik' Itit umhrntfi ml li frrn. A irtitakr

aawtag b 'rumadr in the MMafl convrylnir
Ha» Cuban rrsolnuona |«ts^rd Mtm-lav to lb-*

HMM wh< r. hv thry wrrr described a<* hou*e
t om urnn: r-solution!* in«trad of a Miottttute
f.»r thr -fiiiUf reitolutlonaiVNolution wu adopt
klN motion bf Mr Hilt (rrp. Ill ) a»kinu* a

rrtum of :hrin in or>lcr to makr t

eorr<- -ti-'ti* Thrv worr shortly
arrordanre with the reiiuettt

W aSMMMI March \ skn atc—The »rn-
ale Wednesday brnan thr ron^Meratlon of tha
Da l out rofilort rate, from l»elawarr Mr
Mitrloil M»oUr n fa\or of ^catin^r Mr, l)u

I'oin but ti .at turn waHlakrn Mr Shrrman rr-

IHirtr.l barli thr Cuban rr^olutionn. and moved
that lb • LaMMM amrmlmenl lo the nenair rrno-
Int tm \h- T;..n-rom urri-i| In. andthat a ronf- r-

rnrr i-oitnnl1t< e br aptmlntrd Thr motion
ajaja at'rrrd to. and the rUae prraldent appoint-
i ll Sin itor- Sli-rman. Montsn and LMaVl a

tMavVVnMM coinmiltee II appear^ proliabl-
that if the taouar insist* upon itt MkM it uto
Ihr hou-r rr<solutiou will be accepted aa the
rxpre-tiMti of thr joint opinion of thr two Ikj.1-

Lam Mr Kryr fr.im the comtnlftrr on ftirru-n

atio- v n pMlSal the hot»ae Pinjfley bill pro-

rldtaf actnteM thr extermination of thr Al i^ka
fur sraN whirh was rnndr a aprrial orilrr for

n-xt Thursday
lift The houar »p*-nt the entire day IU-

lUK thr va'axie*. of ftutcd States illHtnct at-

lorneys in the amrmlment to tbr lr/lndat!vr
op: i;it ion hi 11 to abollnh the fro system

IRC lan at pre^rii! t»M thr maxioiiim salary
from IpM at M.UW. The nalarie* for the
olstnct attornev* were fixed a* fol-

lows: induua f* '»>» Kentucky »,<«i t »hio.

northt-rn and stMithrrn. |4 oiy> •, • ra«t-
em. tnid.Ile and we«trrn. *I 000 lexa-*, north-
»rn. IMM rj>trrn. ;ft,i«*l. western.
Went Virginia *l Ml Tne rcjueat of thr sen-
ate for ii conference aaj the t'uban resolutions
was received, but not acted upon Wednesday
The eonfrrer.c report on the army rppropria-
tion bill was adopted. A number of private

THE OLD "STATE OF r>IKE."

of the largest Nuraery In thr World.
From the Hf. Limit Wf'Uic

Therouuty of l'ike oI.Ut tliari Ihe SU»t«
of Miss.oirt itself, haviiio- rM laitl out in

lM'.i The loan i»t I.onismn.i was laid out
ill tho aumo yoar
and MM "State of

at MM MMM time.

WlMB IhoTorrttorial Government estab-

lished l*iko CoutiTy its southern boundary
Wim tho northern lino of St. Charles t'oun

ty. 'I ho western line MM atiMMJ MM »iiviilo

betwouu tho Mississippi and Missouri rivers,

to the extreme northern lino of Hie Ti t t i-

tory of I
T

i»|»**r Louisiana, anil. . . extrmh d
to the I'aeirtetb oitn ou tho went and to the
forty ninth MJNI of north latitu-Ie . . . .

Om of Mm biaxgeM institutions in Louisl-
aua. Mo., is the St.irl* llros. Nurseries ....
F.l((lity yours ni<o then* MMM from Kentucky

founty tho l ite dudu-o Si.nk. tlo u a
MM fresh from old lli.-kory's New

Orleans campaign. He start. -tl the nursery
and planted the first grafted on ttunl in tlie

State, haviuK brought tiie scions on herse-

UeU from Kentu. ky.

Tho business has desoended from futlier

tt) son, ami is now eoudueted by the third

•feneration, assistrxl hy the fourth. This
MH hut more than l.Ono salesmen and wants

as many moro; business men, professional
men, meehuuit's, farmers and others, how-
ever iuox;>ertene»sl, are taught the husinesa
tmi work the \ear MMM r eeeivitig good
pay weekly. The company employs nn.ro
people in its ofH*s than woitld be mi essary
to run a large manufuettu ing eoncern. The
xtenslvo p.u-kiug houses are eon net ted
with tho railroaal hy spivial traek, whence
I hiud ret is of earloalsof MMM MM shipped
sinnually. Tlie nursery grounds eiuhi.it e a
number ,f farms convenient to Ihecity.and
nven exteutl to U>< ki>ort. Ill , where there
Is a plant of several million Ihth.
A peculiarity of the eoneern is the est ab-

lishmentof larg-* orchards. These orchards,
i *M states, aggregate nearly 0. U 0 acres,
a .VM>,titiO trees, ou tho partnershtii plan. The
firm is also luterest«>d in nearly as many
more trees on tho co-operative arrange-
ment. . . . Tlie Nurseries have been bene-
ficial not on I v to their home, lmt Missouri
owes n.» little of her MWBtlM -as a fr

^
at

j
Se\a

The Ins and Outs of It. I
of a vat, 1>est work must

m-t get good bread cut of

If you get

have gone into it. You
poor flour.

Moral : You can't get the best out of anything, unless

tlie best is in it ; and the best has to be put iu before it

can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those

s.irsaparillas with a big "best" on the bottle. "Tell us

what's put in you and we il decide for ourselves abont

SM best." That's fair, lint these modest sarsaparillas

say: "Oh! we can't tell. It's a secret. Have faith in

tlie label.". . . Stop! There's one exception; one sar-

sapirtlla that has no secret to hide. It's Ayer's. If yiu
w..nt to know what goes into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ask
your doctor to write fur the formula. Then you can

satisfy yourself that you get the best of the saisupaiilU

Mil I.

Kit n fnilnre, bat
sole in thr pictnrr.

Tn* Chicjifro common council commit-
tee an schools hms frowned on so-called

'fnds" and proposes to make a clean
C2.00u.000 cut in tin running expanse*
of the school system.

The Authors' club of Sew York tuu

by

of Ft. Ilcnrv in charge of th.

( arondalet Not one of the
men aboard met with any accident.

Kor this piece of work the commander
was honorably mentioned. In for

his bravery he was made a captain: in

1M0 made a commodore and rear ad-

miral in 1*T0. One vear later he re-

tire!.
'

JACKSON AND WALLING.

« •>! Thomas B. Knox. Eugene Field

Edgar Willis Nye
hove of antique oak has been dis-

in Kew Madrid county. Mis
Heretofore this raluable ma

-has hnen produced simoat exctn-

vclyln northern Minnesota.

AT Grenoble, the seat of the gloTe
la France, a

thereby enriched the

While swinging in his father's barn,
nt Turmer'a Mills, near liellefonte.

Pa. , Cleran Rossman, IS yearn old. slip-

ped and, his neck getting caught in the

trap loop, he was strangled to death.

Pan Yone Kn, Corean charge d'sf

Their Kail In llabean Corpus Dismissed bf
Jodsr Harawalter-Thr Prtaonen hj

-

of Hhrrtir Arcfn-
ap In Ihr

i ir. uii Coort on Errors Nest HatnnUy.
CracisxATi, March ».—Judge Huch-

walter Saturday afternoon found all

the papers regular and legal in the
Jackson-Wiilling cases, snd at the Name
time dismissed the suits in ha-

beas corpus, which had been tiled

on behalf of the prisoners and
remanded them to Sheriff Archilmld
and granted a stay nf execution until

next Saturday, when the matter will

be heard on rrror id the circuit court.

1'reparations had been made to rail

Itryan to Kentucky.
. While Judge lluchwalter was render-
ing his decision a carriage on the north
side of Court street was waiting. A
patrol wagon was also held in rcadi-

Kt.

Cars < oil l.l.

.

Lovia. March ».—In a

king of
educated
Tn Russian railroads are all making

considerable progress t/.warl tha sub-

stitution nf petroleum for coal and
I for ksoomotire fuel. Many loco-

hare already
"

t of ISM per engine.

shoe deposits of plat!

at Kitneld in

'bed of

lend ore la a mile long i

The crude nie'al con
sen nt\ tiv< per OrnL. of

1 sells on the field for nix

SacuaarBT, of W
Mass. . has given •300,000 with wtich to

build a museum of fine arte is that

city. Hat deaire to save the hnndaonM
Worcester common has induced him to

make offers of severs ! ether sites fof

the city hail, which the anthogi'.ies in-

tend to build on the common.

A wuaiEJ in Bracken county Ken
tneky. cut downs tree to get ata. pos
snm. and when tha tree came down h<

found It oontained four

cnona. fire young squirrels,

hundred pounds of honey.

Tu king of Benin,

of Africa, believes in tha nilnary of

human aaiflfires When times art good
he kills a large number of slaves, nasi

ia wasoni of calamit v he kills anequal-

. - large nmlim of these unf

i

to

*rnlmtu

collision

street
large number of people were

•<rk»usly injured and four of them may-
die.

The collision occurred about 5 o'clock
Sunday evening on the newly com-
pleted Kirkwood electric railroad,

which connects the suburban town of

Kirkwood, ten miles out. with this city.

It is a aingle track road, the cars pass-

ing one another on switches. While
the ear. heavily laden, waa waiting for

another to puss, the switch

Accident at a

t'liicaeo, March 7.—While the funeral

>f Mia* Man .ledlicn was in progress

Friday morning, at 151 West Sixteenth
-trcct, the sidewalk in front of the

house collapse !, causing 100 people tc

fall ten feet into a basement area.

The casket fell on the mother of the

lead girl, breaking her foot. All those

injured were women except the under
taker. Broken bones were the most
serious of their injuries

lisllsn Troop* In I>aaft-er.

Lovnos, March ?. The Daily Newt
Saturday publishes a dispatch from
Rome saying that 'J.000 Italian troops
who escaped from the recent slaughter
inflicted upon the army In Abyv' >.

escaped and took refuge ir

which place ia now tn'sieg

Abyssiniana. The position c

ians is desperate There Is i

a supply of provisions sut

only three days.

New Y(
Shanghai
military

BtSnS*roil< Wreck on thr H. * O. K. W.
ltii isiioiio. Ind.. March ». A disas-

trous freight wreck took place on the

ft A O. S. W. railroud a mile and a half

west of here Sunday morning. Tho
cause is still a mystery and the re-

sponsibility is being shifted from the
crew of one train In that of the other.

Both trains HMM together head on and
a second later the long train of ears

that followed Wgan piling up in a
shapeless mass. Twenty-two cars in

all were reduced to kindling and their

contents were scattered over the track.

Ten of the cars contained cattle, near-

ly all of which were either killed out-

right or luidly maimed. None of

crews were injured.

Wsvlsld snd KlUed.

New Yoke. .March'.'.—Stephen Powell
one of the wealthiest and most prom-
inent men on Long Island, was murder-
ed in a most brutal manner at about 1

1

o'clock Saturday night.as he was return-

ing from his place of business on Main
street to his home on Fulton street. Mr.
l'owell was in the habit of carrying
large sums of money upon his person.

It is supposed that his murderer or

.mirderers learned of this fact anil

awaited an opportunity to waylay him.

A sp .om
Col. Yitzhak, Russian
to China, confirms the

of Corca is alive.

Coffin, of Charleston. 8. C,

appointed deputy controller of the cur-

rency, to succeed Mr. Tucker resigned,

and Mr. tveorge S. Anthony, of Wiscon-
sin, has been appointed chief of the re-

division.

Mr. Edmont E.

f the redempti.

to succeed Mr. Anthony. J. M
man, of Delaware, messenger in the of-

fice of the solicitor of the treasury,
dropped dead at the Fifteenth street

entrance of the treasury department
Saturday afternoon.

Death of a Ftsassr of at. Pmsl.

St. Part., Minn.. March ».—Dr. David
Day. pioneer and leading republican,

died Sunday evening of bronchitis. Dr.

Day waa bom in Virginia, September
19, 1835, and came to Minnesota in 1849.

la IBM he waa elected to the legisla-

ture from Benton county, and in Janu-
ary of the following year was elected

of the house. He was a leader

in republican counsels and was a dele-

gate to many state and national con-
ventions. In 1875 he was named as
postmaster of St. Paul and served in

that capacity for 19 years—three foil

terms.

any Killed.

Norwauc, O., March 7.— Mrs. John
Diamond, a resident of Hellevuc. was
instantly killed by being thrown from
a buggy.

National Haas* for Disabled 8oldlrr».

w \ -iiinctos. March 7. — Secretary
Lamont sent to the house Friday the
report of the inspector general on th*

inspection of the. asweral branchea of

the National Home for Disabled Sold-

iers. It shows the home to lie in good
condition and satisfactorily managed.
The averaging number of memlters
cared for during th.- past year was 16.-

477. which nearly equals the combined
strength of Infantry and artillery of

the army. Adding to this the average
number of members constantly absent
for longer or shorter periods, the total

of members reaches

Wsnts Heavy t>am»Ee*.

Winchester. Ky.. March '.».— Peter

Kidder, an inmate of the county |»Mir-

1 . sued Chief of Police Jiuncs

I for PJJM damages. Donahue.
night this week.

' lteat

other

U isms., rox. M:ir. h «. -Sas-ATS -Tne sen-
ste took up Ihe Iiupont roiileslril election
east aai Mr HHaaall irep ON i resume. I hit

nri.-uni.-ni tn fat or of Mr. Iiupont. I'p.n its

— . - i -!r Tttrple i.lem. In.l l t.tok lite

' he aryunient airatnut Mr. I pi
-

h le ..n"l " jtwl^s- Mr. Ariel.

ente.1 s joint resolatl
tre^Utenl in Issue | M

nation re. i/in r the iua«-|wn.l»noe of .....

The sennle , :cvd s Mil directing the judl-

ti .t y stsnasHSSS t" inve-." tste the subject of
i sntSvBnt of < ourt ' una asnstt nasi amend-

atory legislation » ts necessary. The last roso-
:ullons WSS drawn Bf Mr Hill ami is a substi-
tute t..r resolution tor

•01 of K. V.
ill Monday
A lariftt number of private bills

s-re introduced Thursday. The house com-
mute on invalid pensloni Thursday derided
to report favorable the bill passed by the sen-
ale sxanthn) to the widow of ei-Sei r.-l ir

.

i Irish un a tension of «I00 per month. A fav-
orable r. port wsi also sulhoriied on s bill

granting a i-cns.on of f 10 to the widow ul tien.

Kelly. A t.ill was passed on motion of Mr
GrsevSSSC (rep, O .) to niske the national
military park* natlonsl fields for ma-
neuvers of the regulsr army and tnllitia of the
Cnlte.l Stales under regulstion* to be pre-
M-nbed by the secretary of war. CoaEre.sman
Phillips (I'a » Introduced Thursday, at the re-

quest of the executive council of the Am»r-
it-sn l-'ederstlon of Labor, a bill lo restrlrl t ri

jurisdiction of United States courts in | r >-

.-eidlncs for contempt
Wasbisi.tos March 7 sinstb— Not la

session.

H.irss—After seven days' consideration
four of which were devoted to the fee and sal-

ary amendment the house Friday passed the
lr,-iM tttVS, executive and Judicial appropria-
tion bill The house also passed house bill ro-

iiuirintr pension nccnts to make all payments
by check, and agreed to senate amendments
to the house bill roakln; sevsn years' con-
secutive and tinexplalnable ibsen -o sufficient

proof of a soldier's death In casjof application
for pensions The post office appropriation
bill was taken up and discussed until the hour
of recess At five o'clock, on motion of Mr.
I^iud. ihe house took s recess until eight
o'clock p m.. and then pssseit a number of

private pension bills

nTiaaiESW, March » -Sassi-r-Xot In
tho a sslon Saturday.

OVSa The post office appropriation bill

wss considered in the house Ssturdsy. ant
OBnavassnsaa Bromwell «sve notice that he
would later on have somethlnc to sar about
the fast in ill sorvlce provitted for in the bill

snd would offer amendments providl-iir for s
fust mall service from Clnctnnstt to the south,
an.l from Washington to St Louis via t inila-
tistl. Thehou centered upon consideration of

the cU'hlh of the thirteen regulsr appropria-
tions that providing for the postal service It

Is the largest of the supply bills, carrying
over Wl.uMOUJ. A series of attempts were
made to increase the compensation of fourth-
class postmasters, out they went before point,
of order The controverted Items In th«
relate to post oft)

mall facilities. T
lo conference

Bki : i i ..STB, Pa., March 7. Wm.
Ettlinger. th* back wo. id's desperado,
who has lieen imprison. . I in his house
by the sheriff, committed suicide Fri-

day afternoon bar shooting himself in

the head after his house had licen act

on fire by tha sheriff a posse in an at-

tempt to drina Uni out. His.- wife and
children surrendered and escaped
death from the flames. The Ixxly of

the dead constable was then recovered.

After the building was enveloped in

flames, Ktt linger came to the door and,
in the presence of the crowd, shot him-
self, falling bank into the ruins

Don't Kxpectorate oa the Floor.

St. Lor is. Mareh 7.—The St. Louii
board of health has under consideration
a resolution isanommending to the muni-
cipal assembly that it pass an ordinance
making it a misdemeanor for any person
to expectorate on the floors of street

cars, ia hotel oorridors. theaters, pub-
lic halls, places of worship and other
public resorts. The resolution is back-
ed by several prominent physicians, and
ia likely to pans. The doctors point out
that the microbes of tuberculosis are

act free in the ah* hy the habit com-
plained nf. and area constant meaxact
to hea'fli

Washington. March ».—Orvillo T.
Chamlierlain. formerly captain of Com-
pany ti, 74th Indiana infantry, who
went through a gulling tire to procure
ammunition for his company at tha
battle of Chickamatiga. has aSata grant-
ed a medal of honor by the president

for most distinguished gallantry.

six Bloody Hounds.

St. Iritis, March ».—Six bloody
rounds were fought Sunday night by
.lack Stel/ncr and ' Spider" Kelly, local

light weights. A draw wa
to

m
Chh aoo, March 9. -The liody of a

man chopped into pieces, together with
an infunt with its skull crushed, was
foun.l in an alley ut the rear of «99J
Prairie avenue Sunday aft

in a barrel.

Settled for Canal lands.

Coi.t'MBfB. O., March ».—The Carr-
ltrown company, at Hamilton, paid in-

to the state treasury Saturday 9500 for

the part of the Hamilton basin which
it occupies S. E. Morehead, of Cincin-

nati, paid 960 for a narrow strip along
the Miami and Erie canal in the city of

Cincinnati, which he ia occupying.

Deputy < mil roller Tucker K.-signs.

Washington, March 9.— Mr. Oliver P.

Tucker. 'deputy controller of the' cur-

rency, has resigned and has been ap-

pointed bank examiner for the dlstriot

of Cincinnati, vice Madiaon .Betts, na-

tional

resigned.

Rt siivii.i.E, lnd., March 9.—Mrs .Taa.

I.. Maudlin, of this city, holding hei
si\ months.,. Id son in her arms, tried tc

sti.i t a fire with coal oil in the kitchen
stove. An explosion followed and moth-
er and bals» were fearfully, and. It ii

fatally

l.exlngt

I.kxinoton. Ky.. March '.». - The an-

scsMiiont of the city and county prop-
erty has just been completed, and show)
In the city ?17.ai7.l'J.'>. in county prop-
erty valued at Jl 1.010. 4H5. making a to-

tal'of «!s.o'J8,3WI. This is nearly tm;
million more than the last assessment
showed.

>ew sx»n.a>ger of the II. a O. Kosd.
llAl.TiMoitE, March ».—tiencral Man-

ager K. B. Campbell, of the II. Jt O.

railroad, has resigned and Wm. M.
tirecne. general manager of the Cin-

cinnati. Hamilton g) Dayton railroad,

has been appointed to the position. Re-
ceiver Murray has gone to Cincinnati to

confer with the now appointee.

Italy's Hlg
London. March h—The Tall Mall

tiazette says it has the best reason to

lK-lieve that Italy, in a few .lays, will
raise a loan of many millions of pounds

will be furnished

Nye's Will IT.. hate,

V

Ahiievii.i.e, N. C. March 9.—Edgar
Wilson Nye's will has lieen admitted to
prolmte. It is very short. Wing writ-

ten on two sheets of note paper in his

own handwriting, signed, scaled and
properly witnessed. He leaves all his

property to his wife in fee simple. She
is made executrix of the will. The
value of the estate is not

Knoxvili.e. Tenn.. March 9.—A pow-
der explosion in the store of Edward
Itckle, in Riverdale. Saturday morning
destroyed 810.000 worth of general mer-
chandise. The cause is unknown.

Farmer Assigns.

Martin's Ferbt. O., March 7.—Sam-
uel Ramsey, a farmer of York town-
ship, made an assignment to William
Triggs, with liabilities at 91'J.OOO. He
owns 560 acres of land, said to be worth

He had indorsed heavily for

Papers Not Allowed to F.nter
Turkey.

London. March 7.—The- correspond-
ent of the I'nited Press in Constanti-
nople telegraphs that the Washington
Post and lit en ing Star and New York-
Tribune. World and Life have u.-n
permanently prohibited by the ports
from entering Turkey.

Tnraitlsagifttliat BJI
then- Is a kind word that is

much is

A
•raj of i

Mum.. Seekers Kx.-urslons.

In order to give everyone un o|i|i»rtunity

to see Die Western Country anil astaahl tlie

home seekers to secure a home in time to
coaimeni'e work for the se'asou of Is.".. t|,e

Chleaxo. Milwaukeo & St. Paul K y has ar-
ranged la run a series of four aanva -cekers
exrursjnns to various tmints iu the West,
North West and South-West on the follow,
ing dates : March III, April 7 and 'Jl and May
a, at the low rate of two dollars more than
one park far taa swand trio. Tanhata wfll
bo good for return on any '1 ties. Iay or Fri-
day within twenty-one days from date of
safo. Ferrates, time of trains and further
details apply to any coupon ticket ansnt iu

tho East or South, or address (it.. H.

WnrRE painting is weakest, namely, in
the expression of tho highest moral and
spiritual ideas, there music is subluucly
strong. — Mis. Stowe.

low's This 7

Wo oiler Ouo Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V J. Cuenf.t & Co., Props , Toledo, O.
We, tho uudorsifmed, have known K. J.

Cheney for the last II years, and believe

him perfectly honorable i-> all business
transactions and financially able to carry

obligations made by their firm,

rattan, Wholesale Druggists, To-

1 Cinsun & Marvin,
Il ;ol.Hn, Ohio.
Hall s Catnrrk Cure is t alo n Internally,

actiugd' s-iiyu.L.n the v
' si and mucous

surfaces ,
*)7V per bot-

tle. Boh I
T.-'iuioni:i:»

free
Hall's * 1 est.

• Wa.. .1 would you rather do, Jarley, kiss
a girl ou her lips or ou her eyes! * "iicr
eyes, of course. You have to do it twice lo
coverthc ground."—Haqsti 's lla/ar.

And don't omit when you are packing
vour effivts preparatory for the voyagi

apply of Hnsteltei-'
great remedy fo

include uniting then
Stomach Bitters, tl

sickness. Travelers for pleasure 'or busi-
ness seeking foreign climes, or v. ho loco-
mote by steamboat or train, besides vacht-
men and mariners, testify to ttje remedial
and preventive cihcary of "the Bitters, a at h
Is incomparable for nausea, headache, dys-
pepsia, biliousness,
anil kidney trouble.

Wb are commonly taught our dt

ar or shame, but how can they act
au who hears nothing but his own pi

fear
man
—Johnson.

duty by

On March 10 and April 7. lata, the North-
western Line (Chicago & Northwestern
R'yi will sell Home 'Seekers' excursion
tickets at vcrv low rates to a large number
of points in Northern Wisconsin, Michigan,
Northwestern Iowa, Western Minnesota,
Nebraska, North Dakota aud 80111I1 Dauota,
Including the famous Bluck Hills district.
For full informat cn apply to ticket agents
of connecting Unas or address W. B. knis-
eern, O. P. it T. A., Chicago, 111.

Asna-"Is it an 1" Daisy
think I

Personally Conducted Excursions to Call*
forula.

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific 4t North-
western Line, lu upholstered tourist sleep-
ing cars, leave Chicago every Thursday via
the Nortb-Westcrn Line. Low rates," pic-
turesque route, quickest timo ami careful
attention are advantages offered to those
who loin those excursions. Cost of berth
only tti.iX). Ask your nearest ticket agent
for full particulars or address W. B. Knis-
Kern, O. P. & T. A.. Chicago, 111.

When Traveling,

Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take
on every trio :t bottle of Syrup of Pigs, as it

acts most pleasantly and e.ttN'tually on the
kidneys, liver, and bowels, preventing fe-

vers, headaches, and other forms of sick-
ness. Pat sale in .V) cent and f I bottles by
all leading druggists. Manufactured by the
California Kig Syrup Company only.

is anything in a young man the

I atvE found Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion an unfailing medicine. F. R. Lotz,
1305 Bcott St, Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1MM.

THE MARKETS.

ClKCtBNATI. March »
fJVK RTOTK-Omle. common

Select butchers
lkH;s„cr.min0n - .

tlcnd P^c! era
SHEEP—t toiee
LA.Mlts Good to choice
KI.i lUfct— Winter family
faRAIN—Wr.eat-Ma Sr«d

No S red
Corn—No. - mixed -
Oats-Nat -
itv, N'a S

HAY- Prime to ehntce.
TOBACCO- Medium leaf

tlood leaf
PROVISION'S- Mess pork

[•ar.l-1'rinte Mi-am
BVU J'lsaV—I belce dairy

Prime to choice creamery..
API'I.KS— Per bbl
PtnTATOl'S-l'er bush

N'l'.W YOKK.
FLOrrt-Wlnlcr patent
SBA1S—Wasst-Xal ntataVn*.

red.

OATs-Mixed
PORK—New l

LAUD- West.

t- 10 U 3 0B
1 si S 4 10
3 <S> C 3 S>
4 91 . l lu

.1 5) to 3 -i
4 Oil ia 4 co

2 SO U 3 10

9 I
a hh
• »ovt

O »
«a 45

14 00 ©14 50
10 00 Oil M
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3 00 2 3 50
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a pm
10S.I 41
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Ft-PrR - Winter pntcnts . ...

URAIN-Wheat-Na •' red .

.

Na ! C hicago springmux-Ma f
OATS-.Vo
PORK-r

HALT lMORE.
n.OfIt-Famliy
GRAIX-Wheat-Na-.'
i Corn—Mixed

dais- Mixed
I.AKl>-ReH,ned _
1 . IRK—Mess
OATTLi:-Mrst quality
ROUS- Western

INDIAN APOLia
GRAIN' Wheat-No.

Corn No •• mixed
Oats-No i: mixed.

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN-Wheat-Sa : red

I tirn— Mixed
Oats—Mixed

PORK-Mess.

I 60 a 3

ssl
fa
V

99
rs

400
4r»

Mil
ii

T
00

Tl

gt.

:»> a s

a
a
a
ft 10

»» a;

n
74
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Tm- lady who said that the men who
would ass grra bar a asnt iu tho street enr
were "siniply brutal*' is the sumc uersou
who declared that Ihe last terrible murder
was •|.eit. . tly mill ulotla."— Ilostou Trsu-
sx lias.

Kntsr Bi Riii.AR-' Now mind
tniinler. ' tststind "^•ny

. Bill, no an

. L. Douglas
*3. SHOE t^UU!m

s 3.
If you pay S4 to

the W. L. D
id

. lor shoes, ex-

. and

^1^* n,;;

1^ "** a r,' tlei
'Uon on >

ir OVER IOO STYLES AND WJOTH8,

Kits stopped free hy Dr. Kline's Creat
N.-i-vel;. sti.i-cr. .. lits after lirst da> s -.-e. I

Marvelous elites. Treatise and t l trial bot-
tle fret.. I>r. Kline, im Arch St., I'lnla., fa.

Wn ki iim'ss mav prosper for awhile, but
ut tho long run ho that sets all imaves at
work w ill pay them.- 1. Kstrange.

For AUAtrtna H..»i:srst -s am. Irrita-
tion or ninTuifHT, use •lli.urii'j Rn anhal
Tiwasx.'' lacalmx. Avoid imitations

Hr travels safe, and not unpleasantly,
who is guard.-.! by poverty and guideil by
love —Sir I hilip Sidney.

The (iripof I'neumonia may be wan led off
with Hale's Honey ol Horehnund and Tar.
Pike'sTootha. he Drops Cure iu one minute.

BEss-"lf I I

- "Dou't talk
Courier.

> your shoes-" Madge
tuip. -ssihiliti s 1 .... II

93 shoes
any

other
la th*

None genuine unless name and
pri---- *tjiuf.il ..a the bsnaas.

Ask your dealer for our Stt,
at aa.Aii, a -..-.o, ai.a.i -hoes-
S4.SO. •! and 1.73 tor bow
T«tt NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdeahe
cannot supplv xou. send lo iac-
torv. enclosing poca aad .y> cents
to pay carriage. Mate ! t ie

of toe leap or plain), si/e and
siJlh. i 'nr ( ti.toni IVl4.«llltiU
your ord.-r. -^nd lor new lllus-

traled Catalogis- to Itox K.

Hosts of people ico to work in
the wrong way to cure a

S v,h.„ St. Jacobs Oil ^jSj!
+** + * + +* +A**A** + *******x*4.4. + l* + ***i*

PLUG
No matter how much you arc

charged for a small piece of other

brands, the chew is no better than

"Battle Ax." For 10 cents you
get almost twice as much as of

other high grade goods. The 5

cent piece is nearly as large as other

10 cent pieces of equal quality.

js.' . s3s.@jS

Premium No> 1 Chocolate j
S Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., :

:

J Dorchester, Mass., has beeDrceJe^ : i

It brated for more than a century as :

:

15 a nutritious, delicious, and flesh- :

:

forming beverage. Sold by gro- : i

cers everywhere.
j j

Little Bo Peep
"(she fixed her sheep
So fate could not abase

them—)
Stack Cupid Hair Pins

in their tails,

And then they couldn't

TflK AtRsortlR CO. das* halt aa «srkfa
isnsnsstl DBxaaMB, becsss* tt aav rstmsi ta» m« at

stoats. It axsass Punplna saS
•f .r "ii I nnniiisii aran
-..nipt'tlua Wlndmltls TCsntaipl.tloa

< "' Tassxs.as»st9»ns9Bsi
VMd Cunm sad fant
uitcatfcn It will sasssas*

There's MONEY io it

!

No tsrtrnra pays as wcS on amount h>
vested aa DRILLING VELLS with oat

modern rrufhtnery 1 "IT SUCCEEDS!
THAT'S the Reason I - LOOj5« * W»

TIFFIN, r—

A. N. E.—E.

aiu WKiTina ia isvurru
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\V<- have l<>i>t so much by unpaid
announcements «f candidates for

political nominations and office*

lliat we MM niadc an ImuhUi
rule tn rt'<tuiro the cash in advance
for all HMk nnnoun
in TlIK Ol TLOOK.

The identity of all writer* of

communications for publication in

Tilt: Oi tlook iii ust In' known to

the editors t»> insure insertion

:

therefore, sign your real name to

what you wrile for up. cli«e your
communication will not he printed.

We •ill not publish the writer's

unless by his consent.

MlrtllHU. Mi** Belle Feland, of

1 .incoln county, and M r. and Mrs.
.leil' Atchison, of l«'evnolds\illc, vis-

ited at .1. M. Atchison's Sunday.

The birthday dinner given in

honor of Sam Kstill was a very en-

joyable affair and »ne long to be
remembcreil. The iliiini r was ccr-

taiuly one of the most elaborate
that your correspondent hits ever
enjoyed. A large number of the
young folks of the community were
in attendance and a happier throng
is i mi if ever seen. There was
so much to eat that a very hungryMH only had time to sample
each delicacy, while the whole
premises echoed with the strains of

Auld Lung Syne from the

Wi are authorized to announce
Samuel T. Jones, of White Oak. a

candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for Jailer of Itath county.
Election, November, 18V7.

The Ky. Senatorial Race.

After some days of wrangling,

the General Assembly Republicans
nominated St. John Boyle, of
Louisville, for Senator in the place
of Dr. Hunter, who withdrew.
H vli was the candidate for Judge
of the Court of Appeals, who, it was
claimed, the Democrats "counted
out" not long ago. He is promi-

it in bis party and is conceded
enerally to be a good and able

but is charged by good au
i with being a pronounced
The

ibly can-
him, but

Jm anyhow,
of the sound money

Democratic Assembly men peti-

tioned Blackburn to retire and
give aonae other Democrat a chance
to be elected, but Blackburn re-

fused. The five Democrat* who
had been voting against Blackburn
did not sign the petition. Fifteen
sound -money Democrats voted for

Carlisle. On Saturday Poor Hop-
ped to Blackburn and caused such
a demoralization among the sound-
money Democrats that nearly all

voted for Blackburn, and the threat
of the sound-money Republicans to

support Carlisle was all

i election

of the

died after a week's

la grippe and pneumonia.
It is guess-work to tell what will

result from the effort to elect a

Senator. The General Assembly
adjonrnad for the funeral of Sen-
ator Weiaainger. The session ter-

minates next Tuesday. The Re
publieaw stood solidly by Boyle,

bat bis silver views may cause
some of them to desert. The sound-
money Republicans say tbey will

vet. for Carlisle if the* contest
cora.es between him and Blackburn.

The Louisville Post is making
»me mighty strong arguments in

svor of the nomination of Seere-

A RrrcBUCAK member of the
satuckr House was thoughtful

on the last bill day or the
to introduce a bill to rapeal

will

the

satisfy them.

iseioni

prohibiting
" ia

the Miss-
is* a law
requiring

lovernor is

> to catch the weal-
thy sil ver i tes of the Senator Stew-
art breed, who already have gold
contracts and are playing the silver

to win in any event.

Thkkk are sensible fads and fool

fads. When people justify dealers
in pa- ing $2,000 for a lb cent
"Baltimore-local" postage stamp
with a reasonable expectation of
selling it at a profit that sort of
stamp collecting becomes a fool

fad. A Louisville man sold such
a stamp to a St. Louis firm recent I v

A tkw Republicans were fair

enough to rote against HMn anug
Beprc »enUtive_-»Vr TJ. Tompkins,
***** seat from Owensboro in the
General Assembly was contested
by Werner. The final vote was
tie without the Speaker's vote. He
decided against the contestant, al

" e is »
"

Odessa.
Mrs. W.D. Darnell, of Flat ( reck,

was the guest of friends and rela-

tives here from Fridav of last till

Wednesday of this week.

Thk Sick.—Mrs. ( has. Osbourne
is no better. Mrs. Isaac I'lcry is

better. Aunt Amy Hornback is

still pooily. 1. Newton Anderson
is no better. Miss Aurora Manning
is very low with pneumonia and not
expected to live, at Warren Rogers'

where she has been staying for

SOU!

Midland City.

There is more plowing done than
your correspondent ever saw at this

time of the year.

Miss Tillie Williams, of

some, has gone home, after a week's
visit among relatives here.

Miss Annie Belle Jones, of
Moore's Ferry, visited her aunt,

Mrs. Lucy
Sunday.

The Sick —Little Mabel Cook is

better. Aunt Betsy Green is very
poorly. Mrs. Margaret Myers is

stirring around.

Salt Lick.
Dr. H. H. Lewis was in Louisville

last week.

Chas. Kring, of Morehead, was
in

Mm. Mary Hnrt, of Winchester,
is visiting ber sister. Mrs. Fielding
Green, who is very sick.

Mrs. Lizsie Alexander, of Ow
ingsville, and Mrs. Eflic Wood, of

Mt, Sterling, were the guests of
their father, Dr. H. H. Lewis.

The Sick.—Mrs. Bates is better.

Mrs. Nichols is very sick. Chas.
Bates is making no improvement.
Miss Clara Wilson, we are glud to

say, is better. Uncle Jerry Wills
is very sick and will be very for-

ifhe

^Ojy-r-va. —
J. T. Moore was the guest of F.

M. Beagle Sunday.

|. McGlosson will have a few
to try this week.

Winchester Dickerson and Fred
Slcsser were in Ow ingsville Suuday.

Richard Cosligan moved to the
farm of John Spencer on Roe's Run
last week.

Jas. Penix, Jr., was out so late

Saturday night he did not come to

Sunday-school Sunday morning.

The Ladies' Aid Society will

give a supper for the benefit of the

Union church. We want every-

body to come and we will insure
you a good time. Saturday, March
14th, 1896.

Moore's Ferry.
The hog trade seems to

at this time.
dull

Joseph Williams, of
land, has moved near h

near Mid-

Married, March 5th, Boone Hay -

Our subscription school is get-

ting along nicely with Miss Mary
Rice as the teacher.

The Sick.—Mrs. W. A. Baty
seems to mend slowly. Andrew
N ester is doing no good.

A. J. Boliiig took his three little

daughters to his mother's, at Fox-
port, Fleming county, on the 9th.

Miss Sarah J. Ratcliff, of Flem-
ing county, has corns over to stay
with ber aunt, Parthene Baty.

Mason Kissick started for Cali-
fornia Monday, March 9th. We
wish him a safe journey and good
luck.

day

ley for r-upt of the

finded Institute and the Sen
ate confirmed his nomination. The
appointment is a good one. There's
nothing mean about the Doctor ex-

cept bis polities, and he is no mean-
er in that than he probably feels

he is compelled to be.
——— —

t

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wyoming.

Miss Nora Davis, of HillsU.ro, is

visiting her brother, Samuel Davis,
Ibis week.

Miss Effie Royse, of Fleming Co.,

sited ber sister, Mrs. Rosa Suede -

Miss Mary Moxley, of near
Sbarpoburg, is visiting tbe family
of Dr. Phillips.

Mis* Sudie Stout, of ae»r Mt.
Sterling, visited Misses May and
Sva Estill Ust week.

Mre. J. Morgan Felaud, of Rey-
j

Lower Flat CreeK.
nhe order of the

now. Tour
13 different families on
moving in different directio

Friday week.

The Sick.—Mike Stewart was
poorly with fever. Mrs. W. D.
Bailey is poorly. Mrs. S. A.Turn-
er U quite ML R. M. Freeland is

W. D. Bailey purchased of Dick
Boyd , acre of land for $35. Da-
vid Hawkins purchased of Marcus

27 acres of land in the
of Licking river for $330 and
to it. F. P. Hendrix pur-

chased of W. W. Rogers 21 sboats
for $81. M. D. Maddox bought of
Jerry Bailey a mare for $65. Sam
Crump bought of Robert Lamb a
work mare fur $12}.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hendrix, Mr.
and Mrs. B. S. Moxley, of Ash
Grove farm, on Friday night, Feb.
28th, gave in honor of Misses Liz-
zie Nixon and Lillie Johnson, of

'raw-ford, Wm. Stunip-

;
of near Mt. Pleasant,
Oscar Palmer, Wm.

Maltha Was. <

er, (

'y Perry
Kd Palmer,
Young, Albert I'almcr and Daniel
Palmer. The youngsters enjoyed
themselves very much with delight-

ful dunces until 12 o'clock, and
then the married men occupied the
floor until 1 o'clock with the old
reels. It was given up to be one
of the most enjoyable hop* given
in this section this winter, and all

hope to meet again. Music wu*
furnished by Oscar "aimer nnd
Wm. Young, and they make excel-

lent music for

At 1 o'clock the

with cheerful voices. Many thanks
to Mr. and Mis. Hendrix, Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Moxley for their

lent entertainment.

u hand and give

serv<

Preston.
( lark Shultz left for Buffnlo.Ill.,

Monday. /
W. W. Nixon was in Owingevill*

Wednesday.

P. O. Collinr, of
here Friday.

Richard Garrett,

was here Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Thomas visited Mis*
Lcona Gault,in Owingsville,Friday

.

Miss Leona D. Gault, of Owings-
ville, is the guest of Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. Kate McDermott visited her
pareuts at Chestnut Grove Monday.

Mrs. Martha Kelso is visiting

Mr*. Steven* at Stcpstone

H. M. Turley, of Stcpstone, and
Robert Crooks, of Mt. Sterling,

were here on business Friday.

Mrs. Newton Johnson and little'

daughter, Roxic, of Grange City,

visited Mrs. James Horton last

week.

Mrs. J. P. Shackelford and Miss
Lillie, of Chestnut Grove, visited

her daughter, Mrs. H. W.
mot t. one day last week.

Sharpsburg.
T. F. Goodwin was the guest of

J. B. Lyons several days last week.

M. V.
in the interest of his

place.

W. 0. Triplett returned Friday
from a visit to friends and rela-

tives at

Born, Thursday, March 5th, to
Hensley McLean and wife, a daugh-
ter, their third-born.

Uncle Ben Hughart was on a
business trip of several day* in

Lewi* county last week.

J. T. Jones and George Duck-
worth returned Friday from Louis-

ville and report satisfactory sale*

the encour-

agement it deserves, as the hand
boys are all nice, clever gentlemen.

Moving and exchanges made dur
ing the past week: James Scott

has moved to North Mlddletown.
Ed Brown and Sam Hughes have
moved to their farms at Kendall's

Springs. Henry Warders and Jake
Dragoo have moved to this place

from Ohio. Henry Wade, of Moore-
field, has moved to the house va

Bated by .las. Plank, who moved to

Mt. Sterling.

John Scott met with unite a se-

rious accident one duy the past

week near.Mt. Sterling while be and
his daughter-in-law, Mrs. James
Scott, were driving along. Their
horse hecaino frightened, running
off and turning over the buggy,
smashing it all to pieces and badly

hurting Mr. Scott, nearly cutting

off his nose und otherwise bruising

him up. Drs. Taulbee and Feland
were called. They sewed up the

wounds, nnd Mr. Scott is getting

along nicely. Mrs. Scott

without serious injury.

The wedding of James Kendall
ha* been postponed, pending the

growth of his friend John Steele,

who is to act us best man when he

has grown to maturity and has
sprouted that mustache he so much
covets. John, the girl* say, "is a

pretty little boy" and they j

wish he was a man so

of them who are pining for his

sweet smiles could lead him over
the rough seas of matrimony. So
hurry up. Johnnie, and get to be a

man ere Jim's hair turn* gray and
he win* the fair belle you spoke of,

One of our handsome beaux hud
the misfortune the other Sunday
night while calling on one of our
fairest young ladies to let the dogs
carry off his overshoes. However,
they were found nnd returnod the
next day. During the pretty
light nights lust week this same

could frequently be
ing down the pike from
Mt. Sterling singing

"Sweet Murie" with the plaintive

tune and accents of one who is in

love and whose thoughts ever turn
ed to his "Sweet Marie." This
young gentleman is quite popular
with the girls and is altogether
"Tony" benu.

C3.

of their

There was preaching Sunday at

the Methodist Church by Rev. M
T. Chandler, and by Rev. F. J.

Cheek at the Presbyterian Church.

Jas. MeCue, auctioneer at John
Crockett's sale last Suturd ay, re-

ports the best cash salo he has
made, everything bringing good

Willie Warner was here on Sun
day on hi* way to Millcrsburg on
business and was accompanied
from here by J. R. Triplett, who
will attend court at Carlisle on
Monday.

Sherburne.
Mrs. C. T. Vioe is still very ill.

T. W. Daugherty purchased of

C. T. Vice 30 acre* of land at $40
per acre.

Wallace Hawkins purchased of

T. W. Daugherty 36 acres of
for $1,200.

ition of clerk in hi* brother's

at this plaee.

Mis* Gertie Newcomb i* the
guest of friend* in Flemingaburg

Many mover* passed through our
town last week, some going to Flem
ing and others going to Bath.

M. T. Hendrix purchased last

week of Ben Gross the brick store-

in South

1
Lee N. Hull sold tobacco in the

Louisville market last week. He
made some fair sales, but he had
fine tobacco.

J. D. Pumphrey, of Flemings-
burg, lectured here Saturday night
on "Flowers of Happiness, or Cull-

ed Euis of Memory."

Mesdames C. H. Daugherty and
Marshall McCann.of Flemingsburg,
were the guest* of Mr*. B. M. Good-

Wednesday of last

Lixsie Nixon, Wm.
wife, of Preston; Misses Minnie
and Abbie Hawkins, George Kirk,
Eddie Boyd, Silas Hawkins, W. D.
Bailey, of Fairview ; Wm. Ingram
and wife, of Sberburne; Misses
Sarah and OJlie Arrasmitb, Nora
Crow, Bessie Powers, of East Fork

;

Misses Annie and Bertha Palmer,
of near Mt. Pleasant ; Annie Bar-
bee, of Lower Flat Creek,
from East Fork were Sim Arra
smith, G. A. Arrasmitb, W. S.

Hendrix, S. B. Builey, Mnrk Arra-

Flat Cieek
Farming has begun.

G. G.
from Florida.

People are all busy preparing for

another large tobacco crop

William Warders killed a large

iittken-bawk last week, measuring
5 feet from tip to tip.

Miss Maggie Carmody, an ac
complisbed young lady of Mont-
gomery county, is teaching a spring
school at

"

Hlllsboro.
MissVirgie McMillen is the guest

of her aunt. Mrs. C. W. Garnett.

Miss Etta Davis returned to her
home, at Flemingsburg, Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jane Eden, of Grange City,

was the guest of Mrs. John Clark,
Sr., this week.

Miss Lizzie Lutz, of Ripley, came
Monday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Karn Harrison.

Bro. Simpson will fulfill his en-

gagement* next Sunday at the
Christian Church.

Mrs. J. B. Hawkins left Sunday-
afternoon to visit her duughter.

Mr*. S. R. Davis, at Wyoming.

Mrs. Louise Crain left Thursday
for Greenup, to make her home
with her daughter, Mr*. Rondolph
Putoff.

Henry Gidding and wife, of near
Springdale, spent from Friday u

til Sunday with the family of \

S. Moody.

Chas- T. Clark returned hoi

Saturday night from Winfield, Ka
sas, after an absence of three years.

All are glad to have him in our e

cial circles again.

Ewinsrton.
Sunday was the prettiest day t

have had for some time.

hands with hi*

bis

Fan
Mr*.

Thk
ha* been very
has a very bad so

nie Duff is on the sick list.

Fenton Bigstaff died Sunday. Mrs.
W. O. Myers is improving.

Jack Foley bought 17,000 pounds
of tobacco, prized and shipped it

to Louisville. They wrote him to

please send $8 more money to finish

paying expenses. A. J. ha* tried

it both way*—buying and raising

—and says there is nothing in it.

While at Young's Spring* we
had the pleasure of hearing the
White Sulphur Cornet Band, led

by Ben F. Piersall, render *ome
very fine selections of music, which
were indeed splendid. This band

Those is second to none in the State and
bids fair to rival Sousa's and tbe
fumqus Seventh Regiment band.
Bath county should feel proud of

W. E. Morgan, the boss
ter, will soon leave to join
Bill's show, in New York.

Dave Robbins.k nown a*
was visiting in thi* vicinity from
Clark county Saturday and Sun-
day.

B. E. Morgan's son Harsh, of
Flat Creek, went to Farmer* Thurs-
day, to make bis home
father.

Buffalo Bill and Sells Brothers,
all combined, "the greatest show
on earth." is coming to Mt. Ster-
ling some time in June.

W. T. Well* and W. T. Morgan
went to Preston Monday to prize
tobacco for John Thomas.a* he ha*
several hundred to prize yet.

John Rabbins visited a few days
last week in Nicholas county. That
was his first visit out of Montgom-
ery and Bath counties since tbe
war.

Mr*. Hawes Lane moved to her
little home, the Power* place. Mr.
Powers moved beyond Mt. Sterling,

about 4 miles, on the Levee pike.
Tom Fitcb will move to

farm.

Lynam is still quite

Okla.
Mr*. R. P. Whitton is improving.

Mr*. Sarah Williams is

low.

Mrs. F<

poorly.

J. Will Faris, of Hillsboro, wa*
here Wednesday week.

W. T. Vice, of Nicholas county,
was here Tuesday week.

J. M. Hedrick and 0. W. McClain
were in Owingsville Saturday.

Lee Davis, of East Fork, called

on his best girl at Okla Sunday.

John MeClure and wife, of near
Sherburne, visited at Okla Sun-
day.

Farmers have been very busy
the past week burning tobacco
beds.

D. B. Vanlandingham purchased
of M. C. Saunders 18 acres of land

for $600.

J. H. Jones, one of our most
prominent farmers, moved Wednes-
day week to hi* farm he lately pur-

*\

S

chased of Clay Anderson neur
White Oak. We regret the loss of

such a good citizen.

Miss Nancy Daugherty, of Wy
oming, was the guest of Mr*. J. M.
Hedrick Sunday.

J. W. Crain bought of W. T. At-
chison 1 1 head of hogs at $4 per
hundred

We
;-hick

t lii-

Mr. and Mrs. George
the pleasant guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Homines Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Day and son Charles,
of Sherburne, visited in the vicini-

ty from Friday until Sunday.

Tolliver Vice, wife and two lit-

tle daughters, of Nicholas county,
visited in thi* vicinity Saturday
and Sunday.

R. K. Homines nnd wife, of near
Whit" Oak, visited the hitter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynam, Satur
day end Sunday.

Married, March 5. by Elder Zim-
merman, Russian Culvert and Miss
Myrtle Hedding, both or Bath
eminty. Their attendants were Lee
Davis and Miss Bessie Thompson.
May their matrimoniul voyage be
one of many pleasures, i*

of their many friends.

Upper Prickly Ash.
Mr*. M. A. Burns has been sick

for several days.

Wm. Staton and wife visited rel-

atives near Preston last week.

Almanza Stone has been sick for

several days, but i* better at thi*

writing.

Wm. Brinegnr, of Little Flat

Creek, visited at Daniel Harper's
lust week.

Charles Stone has moved to

Marsh Stone's farm on Upper
Prickly Ash.

W. J. Shrout, Nick Burns and E.

S. Hamilton attended Court in

Carlisle Monday.

Harrison Swetnam visited Thos.
J. Can- and family, in Montgomery
county, lust week.

Miss Pearl Barne*. of Peeled^

Oak, visited her grandmother, Mrs.
I. D. Shrout, last week.

Harrison Hamilton and family,

of Montgomery county, visited

relatives on Prickly Ash first of the
week.

Ed Horseman and Whaley Bai-
ley visited Robert Donaldson and
family, .in Siate (_ reeS,-

Saturday.
(

Ed Gregory, from
neighborhood, hag niov

ford Hamilton's house
ted by Charles Stone.

Rev. W. D. Welburn preached at

Harper's school-house Sunday af-

ternoon at three o'clock to a crowd-
ed house. He left an appointment
for the second Sunday in next
month at same hour. Perhaps he
will continue these monthly meet-
ing* throughout the
sum

Cogswell.

Mrs. Phcnie Alfrey is on the sick

list.

P. M. Fielding Alfrey has la

grippe.

A. R. Alfrey's little boy

along

Considerable wind storm swept
over this part Friday night.

Ed Mr Kinney is getting

splendidly on his new house.

Rev. Fields preached at the M.
E. Church Saturday and Sunday.

J«s. T. Ellington and Henry
Armstrong made a (lying trip to

Farmer* Friday.

Little Stella Jennings ha* been
seriously ill with croup, but i* bet-

ter at this writing.

Wesley Alfrey and Esqr.
made a business trip to

Salt Lick Friday.

A. J. McKinzie, Sr., and A. J
McKinsie, Jr., Elias Cockram and
B. P. Fanning attended Court at
Morehead Monday.

Calvert* Co. pa*«ed through
here Friday with their threshing
machine, en route to Scott Utter-
back's to thresh a lot of oats for

them.

Two young Mr. Mays, of near
.Myers station, Nicholas county,
passed through with a drove of
cattle which they purchased in

Floyd Co.

Mjss Lou Frank Cog»w t'."i is se-

riously ill at this writing with that

fatal disease coneumptiun. We are
sorry that this lurking disease ha*
laid bold on her, for she is a lady
in every respect and liked by all.

Knob Lick.

There was some snow Sunday.

Ed Barnes has declined going to

Owingsville.

Moving is still going on. All

T. J. Costigan and Leslie Flood
have turned out to horse- trading.

Tbe Roe's Run Iron Co. is get-

ting a peat many ties on its right

of way.

Mis* Nora Utterback, of near
Sharpsburg, was in this community
last week.

More cattle passed here for the
Owingsville Court than for several

Court* past.

The dirt roads are nearly im-
passable where they have been
traveled much. The hauler* would
gladly pay toll for good roads now.

Thk Sick.—Mrs. Meeks has a
very sick girl. Uncle Billie War-
ren is much worse. Jo Wells is

some better, but very weak from
his hemorrhage.

It is reported there was tbe skel-

eton of a child found under a house
that was burnt near Polksville a
few days ago. It was found by
some boy*. After the fire one of

the boys was walking on a crutch

it penetrated the box it was in.

few of

en- and general sncak-thii ves

have had to move out. There are

a few more that will have to walk

the plank or stop their depreda-

tions.

There is a gentleman in Owings-
ville noted for his generosity who
has been giving a certain party a

pint of whisky for taking out of

town pome line puppies and finding

homes for them. Sam being a little

indiscreet disclosed the fact to his

brother-in-law, who, taking the

advantage of the absence of Sam,
told the aforesaid gentleman that

Sam had turned over his contract

to him. Be a little more careful

next time, ('apt., for Sam has been

getting good homes for the puppies.

The words uttered by Governor
Bradley that "while true to party

he was not false to country," in

refusing to help by fraud to elect

a U. S. Senator, should endear him
to the hearts of all true lover* of

justice and right, regurdles* of

party. [It is so easy to scoru to

do wrong for those we hate or are

jealous of that we shall withhold
our bouquets from Gov. B. until he

acts with gloriously patriotic vir-

tue under greater temptation* than
those offered in Dr. Hunter's be-

half.

—

Ed. Oi tlook.
I

"One dollar as good a* every
other dollar'' can not be secured by
making one of them redeemable in

another. Redemption of money
with other money is a bare faced
fraud.

I
Your first assertion is sus-

ceptible of two construction*. If

you mean that the metal in one kind
of dollar can not be kept at the

al in another kind of dollar you
are right. Except by unanimous
consent of all tbe greater nations,

such a thing is impossible by eith-

er"redeeming"one with the other or
by the free and unconditional coin-

age of both. You see, that is an
argument itself against free coin-

age of silver. But if you mean
that one dollar can not be kept at

a parity of currency value and be
made to serve a* a real dollar in

many business transaction* by
making it redeemable with another
kind of dollar, and a real dollar at

that, then you assert what is not a

fact, for all know that by making
a silver dollar redeemable in gold
it serve* a* a real

serve vastly better if

would
of

silver and consequep' •• i-:«n<jfc f r.,m
Mie gold standard, Mtahlikhea >>
ougressin 1853 and 18S] and

,n use ever since, to || silver
'tandard. Therefore, redemption
of a properly restricted a jc

of standard silver dollars wit 1

is the only rational, Mastic ue
gold and silver bimetallism that

the United State* can have now.
At present we have bimetallism in

it* only practicable form ; with free

and unconditional coinage of silver

we should inevitably have silver

Farmers.
Boring for oil is tbe town talk.

S. Bishop, of Morehead, was in

town Saturday.

Rev. F. C. Button, of Morehead,
was here Friday.

Will Colvin, of Mt.
in town Monday.

Deputy Sheriff

in town Saturday.

Parker Pierce, of Midland City,

was in town Sunday.

Matt Roe, of Rodbourn, visited

relatives here Sunday.

Sam Jones, of Suit Lick, ha*
been here for several day*.

Ed. Myers, of Ragland's old

mills, was in town Saturday.

Wm. Cook, of near Midland City,

attended church here Sunday.

H. R. McEldowey was at Win-

Ben Piersall, of White
Springs, was in town Sunday.

Capt. Whiteomb, of Salt Lick,

was in town one day last week.

W. R. Fanch, of Ironton, Ohio,

visited relatives here last week.

Buckwalter's mill ha* been closed

,1 day* for repairs.

of near Lonesome,
was in town Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. if. H. McEldowney visited

at Portsmouth, O.,her parent*,

last week.

Isaac Shouse and Press Jackson,
of-SaltLiek, were in town one day
last week.-- .

Myers and
relatives at

Price
Rod-

Miss Carrie

Cassity visited

bourn Monday.

Prof. M. L. Flanery was at Mar-
tinsburg the latter part of last

week on business.

Prof. B. P. Fanning, vocal music
teacher of Cogswell, attended
church here Sunday.

ha*
und

Joseph Coburn, of Spencer,

been visiting his brother Nim
family for several days.

H. Clay Jones and wife, of Mt.
Sterling, were the guest* of J. M.
Green and family Sunday.

G. B. Mynheir and wife, of Rod-
bourn, were the guests of relatives

here Saturday and Sunday.

John Cassity, of near Preston,

has been visiting relatives here

and at Freestone, for a few day*.

W. F. Schooler, the gentlemanly-

editor and publisher of the More-
head Advance, was in town Friday.

Charles Kring, who is attending

the Morehead Normal, visited rel-

atives here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr*. Malvina Ragland, who has

been quite sick for some time, we
are glad to announce is slowly im-

proving.

Work ia being pushed rapidly on

the M. E. Church. If the weather

remains favorable it will soon be

completed.

Mrs. Francis Beauchamp, of

Lexington, will deliver a tempcr-

ro at the Christian fir candy ami drew out an onion,

here Thursday evening at
j
w»kh odorous vegetable she held +
i I to the amused view of her coni-/^
ptiy, some of whom laughed

,

tbeurrest.

-3,207,770 tons of coal

miied in Kentucky in 1395.

is Ue largest year's product |

mind in the State

whei it w

all. .

Church
7 p. m.,

Mrs. W
girls, of

of Mr9. Malvina
ily here Friday.

Thos. ('. Kugland, the enterpris-

ing merchant and prosperous farm-
er of near Cogswell, was in town
last week on busine-s.

Mrs. H. H. Lewis and daughter,
Mrs. J no. Wood, of Salt Lick, were
the guests of relatives and friends
here one day last week.

W. S. Stevens recently purchased
of Geo. Calvert a pair of jet-black
mules, which he is working in his
general delivery wagon.

The protracted meeting which
has been in session at the Christian
Church here for about three weeks
closed Monday. Elder T. S. Tins-
ley, late of Owingsville, aud Elder
J. M. Rash, of Winchester, who
have been conducting the meetings,
have done much good for our town
and community. The number ad-
ded to the church is about fifty ; of
this number a hoist twenty-seven
have been baptized. These gen-
tlemen should receive the praise of
this entire community for the good
they have done. When done serv-

ing their Lord upon earth may
their soul* find a resting place in

Heaven. May they some future
day visit our town again. We will

welcome them at any time. Elder
Rash returned home Monday. Eld.
Tinsley, wife and little babe are
spending the present week at the
beautiful home of Elder H. F. Mar-
tin and wife, at Freestone.

in HM3.
>re. i-,i

county,

which

STATE NEWS.
—This year * G. A. K.

ment will be held at

—The General
sion expire* next
17th.

Cralle hi*

Har-
—Pendleton

brother-in-law Ji

din county.

—Middlesborough will probably
throw up wet or dry on the intoxi-

cant question soon.

—Triplets, two boys and one girl,

were born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
McCormick, of Cynthiana.

—A Breathitt county school trus-

tee__i*,*HTd/tD Aave bevs tfned TSSo"

r selling a school to a teacher.

The Republican State Central

' utaittee endorsed Gov. Bradley

for the Presidential nomination.

—Mrs. Harvey Robinson burned
j

c -« r

to death in Garrard county. Her the

clothes caught from a kitchen |

"

»4,4»U

kin is the banner
pnUueing 788,436 I

nearly double

otter eounty.

—The Cincinnati Leaf Tobacco
Company, brokers and leaf dealers

of thi* city, filed a deed of assign-

melt with attorney J. W. Bryan in

tin County Court in Covington

(Ky .), Thursday last. The Com-
paty was incorporated some years

agobyW. A. Bradford, Geo. G.
Hauilton ami

Washington, i

$50000.
the benefit of <

or cause is given for the assign-

ment, except that their liability s

are in excess of assets. Mr. Ham-
iltoi is President of the Company,
and W. D. Collins, son of D. C.

Col in*, of the Farmer*' and Ship-

pen' Tobacco Warehouse Com-
pary. Secretary.—Cincinnati West-

ern Tobacco Journal.

a RkmahkawlkCask. OWFSTOS,

Kr.. March 7.—(Special 1

Journal.)—At 2:30 oV
fourth verdict for murdet
d.n d in the ease of the

wtalth against Dr. J. L. ]

the killing of J.

th' penalty of life sentence inflict-

ed The case is a most remarkable
oie from tbe fact that the Court of
Appeals has reversed it three time*

aid sent it back for trial. Imme-
diately after the sentence was
passed today tbe attorneys for the

d-fense made a motion for a new
tiial. It was overruled, and it will

a/ain go to the upper court for the

fourth time. Commonwealth's at-

torney Gray closed the argument
for the prosecution at 10 a. m. in

oae of the most powerful argu-

ments ever delivered before a jury

in Owen county. From the mo-
ment hi* speech be^an the general V
opinion was tbat no jury on eart^r

in face«
"

of the facts and th*—ftd>

to

—At Vldie, on the K. C. R. h
tieorge To ld while drank ussaiu;

eu b » t it, Clinton Todd, and
was killed by the latter.

—At Lexington Mrs. Mary Roth
has sued her husband, Fred Roth,
for $5,000 and a divorce because
he charged her with being insane.

—James Dewitt, who choked his

wife to death in Carter county, was
sentenced to be hanged. He (hank-
ed the jury in seeming earnestness.

—Newton Lane was admitted to

bail at Versailles. Geo. O. Graves,
his uncle, of Clark county; Thom-
as Lane, of ML Sterling, and Rob-
ert McConnell went on hi* bond of
$7,500.

—Peter Kidder, a Clark county
pauper, ha* sued James Donahue.
Winchester's Chief of Police, for

$2,500 damages, alleging that Don-
ahue beat Ridder badly when he
arrested him.

—A bill introduced in the Gen-
eral Assembly prohibits railroads

from charging more than 2 cent*
per mile for passengers and from
issuing passes to any but employes
of the railroad.

—At Harrodsburg saloon license

was raised from $500 to $1,000. It

is made a $'10 fine for any person

to eat anything or pick his teeth

in any restaurant connected with a
saloon on

ic

-At Bowling Gre
Ida Frost

T. W Tabor
wedded

for a
e mar-
by her

and Mis* Ida
Feb. 18th. She is

divorce, charging
riage was forced on he
husband and ber mother.

—W. G. and Elijah Hart, broth-

ers, of near Poplar Plains, assign-

ed. Asset* $15,000, liabilities $30,-

000. John A. Lee is assignee.

They are cousins of Hon. R. K.

Hart, and are farmers and stock-

men.

—It is reported that Mrs. Z. T.
Young, of Morehead, accidentally
shot herself Monday evening and
will die. Mrs. Young was a Miss
Lizzie Gatewood, of Mt. Sterling,

and had been wedded only a few
years.

—Leslie Pigg killed himself with
morphine at Winchester. He was
a son of a prominent and wealthy

citizen of Richmond. Leslie had
been in the saloon business, but

became dissipated and lost his

property, also being indicted sev-

eral times.

—Col. O. C. Bowles, one of the

leading men of Pike county, died

of heart disease. He bad been a

prominent Democrat until recently,

when he changed to be a Republi-

can because the Wilson bill put a

tariff on lumber, in which he dealt

extensively.

—Ishum D. Scott, of Sparksville,

Adair county, in the Louisville Fed-

eral Court was found guilty of

forging pension papers increasing

his pension from $8 per month to

$12, $14 and $25. He escaped all

but three out of seventy-two charg-

es by reason of the statute of limi-

tation.

—At Clay City, Louis Hunter.

Frank Shaddock, J. Terry and
Misses Elizabeth Powers and Jes-

sie Johnson were tried in the Police

Court on a charge of disturbing re-

ligious worship. They bad attend-

ed a revival conducted by Elder D.

G. Combs. One of tbe girls went
into one of the young men's pocket

torney

ever return a

ire 17 no'

Apr-- - o ny <

la . i i 0 1 "as
a r • >ple again look with

h the upper court,

rime with which

aarfMl
• lay of October, 1*

• eek Valley, near t

I* ..ding from Monte
• f the accused L.r,

;

<iia. Dr. MassC sraa r um»y
f.

v -ician with *. ..ive practice,

and, being a mat. . strong charac-
ter, also bad the reputation of be-

ing the dominating spirit of the
neighborhood in which be lived.

About 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon
on the day named, Mas*ie appeared
at the door of the humble cottage
of Jesse Honaker, on horse-back
with rifle in his band and halloed.

Mrs. Honaker answered the sum-
mons and went to the door. Tho
Doctor asked for ber husband and
she replied that he had gone to

Monterey. Massie then said, with
an oath, -'you will never see him
again. I intend to kill him." Sho
appealed to him not to hnrt Jesse,

that she knew he wu* hi* friend.

The Doctor turned his horse and
rode off. The distressed, wife with
her three months' old babe in her
arms, and four other little chil-

dren and her sister, followed him

I

down the road.

Mussio rode toward Monterey,
and when about two and a half

mile* from that town met Honaker
coming home, accompanied by a
Mr. Richardson. Massie rode up
within a few feet of him, and lev-

elled hit gun, saying: "You s— of
a b—, I've got you now, G— d—
you." Honaker threw up his hands,
saying: -'Why, doctor, what's tbe
matter?" "You have been slander-

ing me and mine, and I intend to

have your heart's blood," said
Massie.

Honaker denied it, saying: "I

have never said anything aboui

you." Massie ealled bim a
and told him he "would not
Jim

Massie drove him along the road,

telling bim he intended to kill him
and tbat he "would not
na," all the time cursing and up-
braiding him. When about a mile
from where they first met,

said tbat Honaker had to go with
him to Hanna. Honaker said:

"Doctor, I will go with you to bim,
but all your guns and pistols do
not frighten me. It
go."

Massie said, "You
and I will kill you."
Honaker said : "I do repeat it."

Whereupon Massie threw up his
Winchester and fired, the ball strik-

ing Honaker near the heart. Ho-
naker pitched forward, with tbe
exclamation : "Ob, my poor wife
and children," and fell from his
horse to the ground.

Massie then rode rapidly
He renained secreted in the
try for several days, finally

to Yiiginia and thence to

where be was captured by
Ford, of Scott eounty, and 3

Cole, of Georgetown, and
back here for trial.

GetOood WHI9KBY.—You would
not knowingly swullow polaon.
When you drink poor whiskey you
poisou blood, body and bruin. Be-
sides ibis you don't enjoy the drink.
Buy itmhI whiskey. There's comfort.
In ait! and eujovinent In it. If over-
worked, worried or run down, you
need a wuruilng, soothing tonic,

_

Nothing like good whiskey. It aids
digestion, makes flesh and invigor-
ates the system. CSood whiskey doe*
this, itinil you. I'oor whiskey Irri-

tates fiie stomach, inflames the tis-

sues (nd poisons the blood. You
can't itforrl to run risks ; get the best

;

it luvi. Physicians drink and rec-
om'cend I. W. Hakpkk's Nelson
Coim:- Ky., Whiskey. Sold by
V Hamilton <»w uigsv ille Ky.


